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Herald Tuesday September 21 1993 
,I 
Comply with disabilities ~w, two· deans told 
♦ Sonie departments ~~!C::.~-~::~1s1;,.r,:~:~!::: 
say they will exclude :,~~'.:;k•:::: rn• _F·••rnor 's 
people with disabilities; f'icldi reviewed w., •• , •.• 
· the law and Western ~~; ,•;~"';.•:~ •,;~-:::i •.~~.:!,,~~~ 
say they can't lndi•allnJ IWO dcparl mcnll or 
a , c •., • • A 1. Lr• lho Coll e or 1hnincu Admlnls · 
1rallon and nve dcpartmenl.1 or 
A lc\ter ha.1 tk?c n 1cn1 to tv.·o Ogden College o( Scicn(e. Ttth• 
audcmk deans a11t l na lbcm to nology. a nd Hcallh would d e ny 
make policy changes ln thei r col• Jtudcnt.s with certain dlub ll111c 
~~chs ~~ scaob~r,1;,t,l~c:~:qr~cl~~~ acccu to their pf"Otl:rarn.!I 
She then v.•rot e to l'rcs ld ent 
nicnts Thomas Meredith and as ked that 




Jcnnirc r l)av0i s could hue &'01• 
ten ar rc.ued ror ,.,ru.t t he d1d in 
Juarci, Mexico las t , umn,e r. 
0:1\·il . ::1 Drownolllc .1opho-
mofe. cooked . au)gncd chorea , 
~ ml11 ell nf ,.. people. coun,clcd 
.ind dutributcd clqthea aod lol • 
k lrt e1 at c a .. Del Peregrt no -
o ne or tho thr c Annunc-iatlon 





s leep. a t, 




they ,..e re 
r 1 e c in g 





vc rly n1r' Jau,, 
"af and 
s ee kin g 
pol 1ti ca l 
:uylumy'" Oa~ts said. '"They were 
trylnJ; to get Into the Interior or 
the United St.ate, lo gel Jobs ."' 
due only to diaablllllc1 
"There lr(l ... some proi,:ram 
areas that appear to blankctly 
exclude individuals wtlh certain 
diublltlles." she wrote . "' This 
conOlcls with the provisions of 
thcAcl." 
The d e partment, or eccounl • 
Ing and cconoml~s a t the Coli<"ge 
or nu ,t'ncu Admlnlltratlon. 
acco rdlns 10 the 1clf-evaluallon 
ttporL lndlcaled In a survey thal 
they wo uld ciu~I ude s tud ent, 
" ' Ith disabilities lncludins vision 
lou . coo rdination problem s. 
cmoHo nal dl sabilltlcs and learn• 
ln,g d1obilitlcs. 
The r1 departments a l laW was reinforced 1n IPln "-Ith 
Ogden Cotlc~5c thal f nd1 ca ted lh • p:111agc or Al),\ 
eaclus lon for 11 ilar disablhli es · It mean s I hat un1 ve rs1t1 e1, 
arc Nu rs ing.I' h.: and ASltun• because lhcy arc fcdunlly fund 
omy. Alll cd t.'l' t (d t nll st ry,, ed . may not e xclude a quahOed 
lndwlria l TC uoJr~ ind Che m• d1ublcd student from any course 
hlry. · or s ludy on campus. II mil the 
"' Th oJc Ccxc:lu lo nf r)' •~tc number o r dilablcd sludcnlJ o r 
mc nt1) were m:;1d c bee u,e the)' make rul es 10 make 1t more d1ffi • 
didn ' l know an)' bcller,"' ti,ld c ult for tfha~lcd stud+rnts l o 
Mlke Johnson . .11 co\lnselo r at attend th«l unl11 nil)' 
Western '• Stude nt Support Ser Martin llouuon, Interim dc.1n 
vice. "' II point, out how they arc or Ogden Co ll ege. sa id 1h e 
not educated on the law . but d partmen11 we re not 1n violt1 
tg n~~~~~~ ~h:0r!~~b~f,;ation Act 1 _l_on_. ________ _ 
of 1973 protccll disabled lndlvld• a 1 1 A c,• p A 0 1 J 
ua ls rtom d11crimlnatlon Th 
Fra11CU Cardln/ l l r ,ald 
" We didn 't aclually s muggle 
people In." she added. - we d id n't 
lake · 1hem across the ri Vc r 
ln, tcad , we show d them a map 
tO make sure lhey knc*-how to 
----In co About 140 peQPie attended the amual outside mass Sunday spc,nsorco by tho Newman 
Center. Cad junk>< George Reynolds medna!•S after receiving commun100. The mass was held on the south lawn ot Down,ng 
Univers,ty Ce ter. • . 
'llh re... ' ' 
Though sr,1 uggllng ii 11lcs;:al . 
Davis Hid .1he WHn'l aO,-ajd , The 
aulhoriticSknew the Yoluntecr 
i;roup, wCre the re , Police had 
hauled the howc volunteers sev-
e ral years ago. but they linore It 
now becau.sc or the enormous 
public support and donallons It 
~teives 
Knowifti that mfflny dlsaaree 
,_with l he ldu or Illegal atlen, 
~~~•,~::~c~~•i•h~~:::d::\~ 
a person..1.I mailer. - 1 lr)' lo think 
of II more on a human level. .. 
Davis said she left the comfort 
of her family '• home In Edmon• 
son County because she Is inle~r-
csled in.dltTerent cullui-es 
•f've 1t0l lhh lntre"'dlble wan , 
· derlwl/' 1be said. Davis. who has 
a W or In Lalin American .1lud-
ies , also 101 lo brush up on her 
Spa'nlsh. Enaliih was spoken only 
to Olher volun1ccr:1. .. 
" I felt what I was doing to help 
lhcsc people outweighed the fact 
that what I was doing wa.s 1ll 0• 
pi." 
~ 
.AN 'A': High grades ¢asier to get n 
· It might begOQd ~w1 to , lu• 
denu. but lhe pouiblllt)' or 
J,:radc lnnauon raises que,Uons 
. h-om racully and admlniltratton. 
The num~r or A and U 
grades given from 1080 to IWZ 
rose In 17 oUI select~ depart• 
menu. accordine 10 an in(.qnnal · 
r~pa rt.compiled by Hoben 
llaync.a. Yice president ror Aca-
• dcmic Arr-airs. 
llayne, gave the report to lhc 
academic dean, al thei r meet ing 
1n late Auaust.. he said • 
However. Haynes warned not 
tO n1akc a mountain out of a 
molehill 
'" You can' t m.ake • 1:reat deal 
otC"onclwion1.· h.e said 
'The numbers r~e 0-om a 25 
~rc:cnl increase in ~ ·sand B:, 
in the an depanment to a 
decrease ornvc percent In the 
accounUn,: dcparlmenl · 
Ovcnll . lhe lncreas"°as 
about 1cven pe.rcent , The num-
bers are l"rom e,cry chus the 
departments offered . 
"Thi.\ h prclly much a "at1011• 
wide pallern," llayne1 sa.ld he 's 
been told. 
He Sfld the.rt' arc tnany poul , 
ble n:asons ror the h1~her 
gradcs. lncludlng tougher adm11• 
1 ions stahd ards 
.. We also know our stud ~nl.s 
have lmpro,·cd ... Haynes u1d. 
James Dunn. publlt" hea llh 
. department head, said the 83 
pe.rc:cnt or A's and 0 ·1 ~h·cn in 
hb departtncnt are partly 
because J: ncral education d»1• 
cs lend 1U 1.-ct higher grades and 
1omt" pragnm.s have nlt.-c:llve 
admt1tion1 
Dunn sa id facully and uu , 
dents don'I H'C .l C OU being 11\ Cr 
age and CXJk·Cl 1tu1f~1.1 to 
recei11e a,n A or H. whirh abo 
contnbul c.s h> J.'l'a~ lnnallon 
Nlr1 nut a rea l ,imple issue.-
Dunn s;ud "ThNc arc ~o maO> 
variabJCs .. • 
ll11yne11a1hc con,par~ · 
~:rade•di1tr1b on OgurcJ 0,-om a 
1081 Herald the numbers n--om 
la.st fall and pr scnted lhcm for 
discussion al the de.ins ' mceling 
lie SJld his purpose was to share 
the Information and geJ lhe 
deans ' reaction, 
llayncs said no dec:l siorf has 
bN,n made aboul whe ther a 
:~r;,:o:;pdr:::.n.:~~: :~~~t~ 
·deans may want 10 :r.ddrcu II 
bttauJC they nct.'<I fo know "-h111 
Westeni Kentucky U11.ivenity ♦ Bowling Green, Kentucky • Volume 69, N11mber 8 
"\ 
the i,: r.idc.s -~1>,: lllf) ~ 
" I'm nut ~um~ to'makc hat 
dC<'UIOn . )1.' l. lla) m.•s U I 
WWc'II t:alk ,100u11t l.1h•r .. 
li e , :aid he didn't lc'no""' '4hl' II 
lhe m:1ller '40Uld be addrcsscJ 
aga in 
~ough study needed 
Some s:ud a 111ort',lhorou,,:h 
s.t udy on ~r;,dc innatto n nccd1 to 
be done 
"' I lh1nk 11 m.-cd s lo be looked 
at." Accoun1ing Ocp:1rlmcn1 
llcad Jack lbll nld. 
Hall said he denn11cl) 
lwhe,cs grndc inOaUon {' lUts' al 
Western. but not 1n ha s dep:ut- ' 
menl Only JI pe rcent or studcnb 
lak ini; ::u.:coun trn~ d ll.)SCI ln IW.l 
ace G• •o11 , f1'401 3 
_ ..... 
• J&1st a second r 
Professor, students h~rt in wreck 
car anrl a ti-uck collld ' dearly Thursday morning 
Inju ring a \\'e11ern professor and some studcnu. • 
A car drh·en by Eliz beth Smith and carl")'ing seven other . 
~tudents failed to ~top ror it red fl ashing light at the 
mtcnect lc;m or 13th Street an I tote Street. a Bo~•llng Green 
Polic:e repon 1nld. The cor was s truck on lhe driver's .tide by 
joutnalh;m Prafeuor Robert dams, the report said. 
Tht.~ Impact caused milh 's car to nip on ha aide and strike 
a utllil i,ole 
tcordi ng to the rcpon .'p~ s.~engers in Smith 's c:ar were 
8e1uami n Bu.1hong. 1413 tn College St. : Pttntls.1 'rowers, 
Be mis Lawrence Ha ll ; Timothy Smith, 1123 Kentucll;y St,; 
Jcnnlre r Dollinge·r. McCormack llall: Lea Ann Ha wk.Ins. New 
Sororl~· ll a ll : Rl<Mrij h . 1123 Kcnluoky St.: Kathleen 
Connel~y. McCorm.,c~ Ha ll , a nd James Ha rris, 1260 Stute SL 
Uollmger. " 'ho n .. ""ch·ed head and boC"k injuries. refused 
medk.-1 tre:Umenl nl the ncne. but w,is later taken to the · 
,rccm·1ew Hosp1lnl.em ll;Cnc:y room by rtic.nds. 
SGA presidents meet with CHE 
· tudent body pfcsidcnt.s rrom the eigh t state unh·ersi\).cs 
-.-.,uned mcmbersohhc. Counc il on Higher Educati on thts 
\lo eekcnd lhnt higher tuition will me n lower cr:llment In 
sta te .ss:hools. 
Donald mlth , pre1ldcnt of tude.nt Co\•cmmc. t 
ssoc1atlo_n. Milt the purpoJe of Sunday·, meeting was to get 
a bette r underlQmding of hither cduc.1tlo.n i.s.sues. 
lie , aid th bonrd will watch the c:ouncll closely as H 
m, kt's o decision on tuit ion Increases for nex t year . Th • 
~oundl will vote No\'. 1. 
If a ~u1tion Increase or 31 lea.st 20 pe rc'en tJs made there 
will probobly be a rally protesting It. Sri th said. Jr II Is less. 
than that. the student body presidents ·lll lead a letter-· 
writ ing CLl.mpale,n. · . 
• Campusline 
D!th SfCma Thet.t sorority Is 1pon.soring a free blood 
pressure .terecning from g a .m. to 2 p.m. today in Dw•nlng: 
Unl\'erslty Cenler lobby. For more information, contact 
Melissa Baggarly al 74S-6002. . . 
Fac11ttr WOfkaMp on th"e ln tcraCth·c Oislance Learning 
Program iS O-Om 2:30-4:30 p .m. tomorrow In Acad mlc 
Complex, Room 210. Partic:lpant.s will le.nm who is involved 
and what Is required lo be a succe.U ful disl.Dnce learning 
instructor. Preientcra include Joe Fulmer, associate 
professor and operations manager at Wh.'YU•TV. and Beth 
Peden. distance learnl.ng asslst.o.nt DIJd Western grad stude'nL 
Call Center foP1oTeachlng and Leaming at 74~6508 to register 
KMtuck.y Aa.oclM.ton of Nwaanc StlMlieiiu meeu from 3:30 to 4 · 
P,_m. tomorrow in Academic: Complex, Room 107. J.L. Warner 
:-i,•111 be speaking about her expedition to Russia . For more 
mfQrm ation, contact Bt1rr'S' Boatman at 74$-4164. ,.,._ A--Sl- Society ol-.C. meei. al 7 p.m. 
tomor_row in DUC, Room 340. l\_llke Buchanon, candidate for 
Warren County Judge Executive. will be the Jpe3ker. For 
more information, contact the PRSSA lab at 745-6840 or stop 
by ~ rdon WIison Hall . Room 307. 
The Rff Tow.J A,t,a or Re.s}.<lencc•Llfc iS sponsoring.a forum 
fa<llllllted by.the Lambda Sf<lety al 8 p.m. tomorrow in the 
. New Coed ~I'm, multi -purpose room. For more.lnformotion. · 
<on lJ>cl David :Blake a( 74S-286l. • 
The NAA~P mc~ts at 8:30 p.m. tomorrow i n.D • Room 340. I 
Fo r more mformation, contact Oeondra Wardelle at 74$-6636. 
Students for U.. Rleht to L.We meets at 3-:30 p.m Thursdays in 
~t 7~=: 230. For more info_rmatlon, cont.let Kelly Goedert 
FtlUowshlp of ctwt.uan Att'Nt• meets Ot 7:41 p ,m. e,•cry 
Thuudoy in West Hall Cella.11. For more in fo rmation cont.net 
Charlie ljami,1 I 813·8841. ' 
• In the spotlight 
A .Western s tudent is on · or flve aefults 01,•e r 25 y~ars old to 
receive a ~•OOC!, sc:hol-arshlp from the Kentucky Chamber or 
Coqime~e. · 
Vickie Tbompsoo , a Leitch field senior, won the award from 
Project 21. the chamber's s trategk planning arm. The 
xholorshlps are designed to help adults 25 or older who 
w•nl lo l m1>.rovc th~lr ~kills. · . 
o you ave menstrua prob ems 
such as cramps1 or irregularity? 
Do you have ,h:eadaches, neck, pain, 
or back pain? , · • 




11po Fairview Ave. 
796..:9316 
Aunw C•troro/Hrrold 
• M ovinf! man: Lou1sv1lle frcsh~an Tom Mogha carcies 3 cha ir 00 h,s head in 
fro of Garren~onfcrcnce Center Sunday aftcrrn>On. ThC chair was a prop used in the 
end production of • A"llcc 1p Wonderland.· 
• Criine reports 
Reporjs ♦Alcj,ndro (:uc;rcro. 0 1:arnes• 
♦Thomas Dewayne Blackbum. Campbell Hall, reported $30 in· 
Keen II.all , reported twO rear• u sh s t.olcn f'tom hit wallet In ~is 
view mirrors . va lu ed at S60. , oom Scpl. l3. 
i lolcn n-oin his moped " Sc(!l. e or • Kelvin Lee Uurgln, IJarncs-
9 · Campbell Hall, reported $.11 In 
• ,t-::iayct..~ Jo lSurrough, Central cash s tolen rt-om hia wa l~ t II'\ his 
llall . re ported $230 o( Jewelry room Scpl. 14, • 
stol n from her room ,omctlmc ♦Brian Thomas Halt . Barnes• 
S(?pt, IOor ti. Ca1npbell Hall, N:portcd d i in 
♦ Staci Jan e nawl , . New cash and a monc)' clip. ya lucd al 
Sorority Jl all , repor ted key • $25, stolen rtom his room Sept. 
scratchc1 on her car in Normal 14, 
Lot Sept. 13 . Oama1e was • Doug Wiles , ll ~lm•Cravens 
csllmaled al$600. Ubrary. reported Sl6ca stol n 
Crom th e d tc ulatlon• desk 
Thun,day; 
♦ Daniel Laramie S tone. 
Barnes-Campbell Hall , reported 
damage to the ten. ruri llrc o r 
hl.s car while It waa parked on 
, talc SlrHI on Friday, Oam:tiNc 
wa,1 o.stJ.matcd at S,00. 
Arr•sts 
•H lc hard Edward . rlr.t cr. 
add reu unavallab e, \lio'as 
arres ted Sept. 3 rcll' poueulon of 
mar ijuana. Jle wu relciucd l'tom 
lho Warren c~enly lle1lonal J.:all 
on a $77..&0ca.sr "bond'. . 
Try.Domino's New· 
EXTRA;CRJSPY THIN CRUST PIZZA 
. & Get an Order of : 
TWISTY BREAD 
, ••• , 
CALL US! 
WKU & VICINITY 
'781-9494 
31WBY-PASS .SCOTTSVILLE RD. 
781-6063 -- 781-1000 
. s10 " . $5" $J." • FREE . L 
: ·♦ : . '°" :Ht '°" r!o : BAG OF CHIPS .: 
I 'IWO 1 ◄" LARGE PIZZAS I 10· SWJ.L PIZZA · I . WITH THE PURCHASE I 
I · WITH ONE TOPPING I WlTH lWO TO~ GS I Of ANY·11°SUP£R SUI I 
i 
l 
FrrJJuis Cardltr/ 1/trald 
• Group hug: A Moml)ll1s Stat&IIJl!l>y player find& himself the Object of attem,on 
as t~ar11ma_tes Dnd Western defenders try to wrestle the ball from him S~turday. 
A~r: 'We're working to correct it' 
Co 1n11u11 0 r ■ o• f ■o• t P••• 
'" T he I ntc r prc latlon Job, 
nu lled i n \ht Csc lf•cnluaUoru 
~w:a, wrong," hrHld, "' Ir I 
h ~d u c ha nce to r view It , I 
v,rould hav -stoppl'd ti there.. 
*You can n<ivc r tell " person 
th ey can't en ro ll In n t l 11.u, " tte 
Pld. " It 's the ir choke. ►;ve ryone 
ls wckom~ to ep roll. and we 'll 
d o cvtr)' lh lp g In the ,..Orl d Ii> 
:u slct ,; d b:1blcd pcnun .. 
Mic hael Oro-.·n. dca ,i or lhc 
~:'!~~f u~~- J!~•l n~:~ 
k\'a il 11blc for tomn1t nl )'ostcrday 
" The aclr•C\'al uaUon Is me nt 
to n nd o ut whe re tho pro b l t.\,,n 
b .'" s aid llud;,, Mclk)'. Wcucrn's 
AOA coord lnalor "Wc',•c found 
llw prob lcm,.and we're -. o rking 
lo C'Otrec l It," 
Mt..•l ky uld probl em m"y 
occ ur In accommotJa ll ng 
tli 1ablcd sl ud n11. but Wc1 tc rn 
ha• tu dea l ""·llh them on a one• 
l o -o n e l,1ub r r1 the r than xc ludu 
th ,m 
.. ~t y jot, 1, 10 ..:Iv e-
r C"omm,rnd111lo1u and hop~ they 
wi ll fo llow lhcm.• .s he , _. Id ·· Lt 
the)· do n 'l, II '4UI l,IC) lo ano1h er 
leve l ,'" 1n o b1tbly l e> Me r edith 's 
offiC't.-•. s ho 1a 1d • · 
M c l ky 11.1i d same facUll)1 :1n(1 
IHlm1n h t rn turs l'hl nk comply1nw 
wit h lhc d h abl ll Jtct nC' l wj ll 
afre t t :i cad c mlc inh.-~rll )· She 
di s11~r ccd . >ay ini,: comp l rn n cc 
w i ll nu l c han~c the cau •1l 11y or 
cducnllo 11 
~we :1r1.• kccpl n~ l h c s ame 
pru.:r~rnu a nd slruu ur,· . bu t v,c 
urc r1>k1n~ lhc•I ·achcu lo 11 1t •r 
l hc 1r l cnc h inM: 111c l h 11 J 41 0 
....,ccommodu t ~ d 11.:~b 1,,,1 
11u,t cn l tl," t he 1:u d 
For cirnm1>h.•. Mel ky ,1HI . 1r a 
f.1rofcs o r has :-i bli nd i t ud c n l 10 
t'la.u. lhal profouor n1.•cd.~ lo 1ay 
cvcr ) thi rtt,: he o r 1h 1..• }'' r it e s m1 
l hc bo.ud so lhc i tud ci1I ha !I the 
snmc op'portunlll cs lo lcnrn fl> 
the rcn oflhc c l:u1 
J u h nto n sa id Wc1tcrn ha :1 
com~ a lonis v,•ay slncc ,\ I),\ w1u 
l mp lc m c n lcll . but u u d lh c 
racu ll y. Ila ff a nd 1tu\"t c n1S -h:1\•,• 
lo be educated :ibout lhc nccd i 
a nd r li;t ht s of 1h ..- ll 1s;1b lcd li e 
n 1id many or the m u m ply .4 rci1 ·1 
aw:1re or the proble ms duablcd 
peopl e face on t 111111)us • 
.. 11 ., bee n :.n ci.tthude lh1 ni.:." 
he n u d - rm sure I pn1bllbl)' h:,d 
dl~crl mhmlory lhoughU bcfon• I 
t,:Ol ln lo thi s bluineu but w, c 
d on·1 wanl :1 ny du<" r in11nrd1on , 
whc t h,•r il ' s rncl-41. u.•x u al . u r 
v, h ..t__c \·c r ·· 
,\ I))' d1 ,11;1h led .\lUd t'nl net•J1 11i,: 
.1u1sl ;inrc can ('11 11 Mclky In l hc 
ll lTI<"c ur 1hc dean o r Stu~cnl l .1fc 
:it 70 -2701 · 
Al'L\ ,, r t. ,, A'r ti ,, Art. ,, Art. ,, Art. ,, Al't. ,, Art. ,, Ara ,, ArA,, Ari.\ "· 
. 
. ► 
. -, \ t</e ! o u-e ~ (/_ v. ~ · Pf~ ',e.s; c-
- .., \· ·, A . 
wq t< !J wsfltt J,0ru f'lclscllmari 
Da nielle /Jcirker Vii:l<l fly 
ui ,ta /JeWlll:t,, ~~lle F'n"< 
S tcic{ • • !{ ft~ 
I /ell/ ;,a.e • 
~er_i M itc lic ll 
Norre1t Nculclolsky 
Douy Ncese 
' . . ... 
1Jrc111 Ma 
K ' l 
Sara ., \ Y s1 
. f<a 
. ',1:fe.,c.,¥r Nickols 
., ~. ·, ·sarcf Nofsi11ger 
, Y,..~ a, - I • 
"'-, l /cnee "l'etersvri 
Mcl in~ , 
April l)e/1,__-ieri,~e 
Cci11w,n1 de~ 
Loum Espy'. · 
Arn!/~w u{ 
Susa11 I,q_wi-c, tre 
. ';'~ a ~ lock ·r 
1 
, " •. •$,iirt1 Squires 
fl'/d()(l !J \'est 
J\ler,ar1 \\'o!fe 
i\ l" • i\ l 'A • Al"1\ • Al"1\ • Af",\ • i\l",\ • 1\1"1\ • AI' ,, .i\ l 'L\•,, ,\ 1"1\ • AI · 
/\ 
GRADES: Further 
action not ·known 
CO Nf lN UIO ,.OM F•oin P AO l ?~~0~1:::~~t.1°[,~1~~l.;:~;•> Ui,1J c n. 
;,;ol ,, ·$ o r U-•. a (l\ c pcrccnl llu ,: i n t•u ;ind t:dycrt11 o n 
d1..-c rca. , fmm 1980 Colh.'1.:t'J , thL• t:du ca 11,m roll L'l:l' 
"' I lhln k It woulJn 'I IHlfl. " ""' ;u hi;:ht•j t , 1,:n·1n,: A's and II'$ lo 
~·ocu1t)•Sonr110 Ch:11 rm~1n Hobcrt 74 pcrci'n t or H.s i ludenh . 
Olc th.- smd " I th ink 11 • ·ould lJc compar d • ·nh a un,~,Pill)' 
hclp(ul to sl1mulalc J ch;1U: ~ a,·crai;c or M J>c rccnt 
Dunn :11d la• ha J t11:cn ,1l ♦ ,\ ,crai.:t.· i\l 'T compn.,1t,• 
Wcnt:rn (o r 23 } t.• :iri, a nd .4.iul .,:cor es and 11\'Crn..: · ;: ra•I · po int 
i,:rodc 1nna11on h:u bee n rind :,, e ra wo• ror d cp.irtm cn t;•I 
.-lw,1y1 ""-Ill IH! a 1up 1c o r mll JOt (ro m 1988 tu lf)PZ fur.,~ 
d lscu•oun dt·r, ,1rtmc n1 ~n tl 1h1..·1r 
IH ctlc ,.,,u.l "'ml' ,tep.1r l ru1..·nt • rc, pcc 11, e co ll cl.'.'--'' ""l..'t c 
ll o wrr1d 1.• 1..· .1 lc r th,111 o1h crs, C"rnn i•:•rt-d 
' mak1ni,t..:mdc 1nOa1w n pou 1li lc,. I 11 1992. th e Ph) .t> I('~ ,irHI 
" ~: \'Cr )onc IH ll ) mu"'h n,;;trorH/111) dcp:irtm c lll IHh~ lli l· 
t· h cc k ) 1hcm, ,:h1.•, ~ b'-·r ,1u ,c hi 1,: h i:J t Al 0 T ll\ctai.:1.• ,1l .111111,, 1 
then.• 11,11 ·1 ,, UIU\t'hll ) p fl lt <") nn 2,"t, "'hllc Jih) ,.tc:11 1.•c lui. ,111,,n .10 ,I 
).: t .1~k intl ,1l 11J11 1)11."lh: ~.1tll r 1.•(' r1.• ,1t 11111 h thl Un.• ''-'"" c.sl ·•1 
Wh c u ,1 µr <1 r(' .. ~ur , tarh 1•1 ,llmus t Hi Tiu:. C' hcm1 _ltJ 
~ l\ c IIIVfl' . , .... ht r··~ th ;.1n lhc ◄h.• 1).l r!rt11.• nl h ,111 lht.• h1 ~hl') I ( ,I '\ 
d ' liA,tl flll' lll.il (H1:,f,11,,lc . U1 ..- llc Ill l/1lJ2 ,I I :1 ltt ~. n,1 ph),l(' ,d 
, ... ,t lh 1.. J1.·11,1ll-1111t: n t lw ,111 • 1•d u c.1l1o n ,IIHI re t· r..•,!1 1011 '4,1 • • 
u ualh h r1n i.:,. ti It• t he ~ll,,l, ,1,,/ttht.·lvv. ,11:.?.&I 
pro rc-, s~,r • .1ll t· 111lu 11 
GRADE DISTRIBUTION COMPARfio;; 
FOR SELECTED DEPARTMy :rs 
PERCENTAGE OF A's ANO B's 
• OISTRIBURD IN COURSES 
1980 1992 
Art 49 74 
C.Science 39 63 
English 42 · 64 
Social Work 60 f SO 
Journalism 43 · 57 
Chemistry 43 53 
Government 41 · · 51 
Sownr: Robrr11/ay,uJ, rfrf Prnid;,., fo r .-lcadtmic rl.Oi11ri 
9-@©,! • q (!:J 1 @~] 
A gentle,easy, extra $ 130 dollars a _month. 
Cash I· You lie back in a /ounge.cha1r, get a 
pin prick and you're on y_our o~n to·read, 
study. talk or just dream. 60 mmutes an~. 
you 'r~ up and away. cash in hand. A go.ad 
· ·deal, for a good deed! 
· 793-0425 ,( 
o~S!IQ 
··--
Gall or Come by: · 
41 o Old Morganto~ n· Rd. 
Bowling Green, ·Ky 42 101 
AND INVESTMENT CO. 
OFFICE 
'842-7919 
300 BROO~SHORE DRIVE · 
IOWUNG GREEN, ICY 42 tor 
DAVID SIMS, 81!OKER .. . HOME 
~ - w-· ®. 842-7946 
I 
4 Opiriion 
• Our view/editorials 
Roaches might 
get third,. chance 
Ther1.,.•·.~ a pest control probl cnt on ca mpus. but Lh o. roaches and rats aren "t the onl y onl'S that won't go 
away. 
Ed Park er. We~ tern 's fo rm er ex t ermi nator , wh o 
n.·signc cJ in April. may soo n be o n the payroll once 
aga in 
Il l• .iusc l'a rk er·s compa ny. AA Hid•AII , submitted 
lhe ·lo \'er of two bids. he i likel y to get the major ta. k 
or ext · r 1innting the campus - C\"Cn th ough he has 
fa tl fd t do II IWI CC h fore . 
~ O\ it'. up to.the- Ulli\1Crs ity to · prc~\'Clil th l"i front 
happc 1ing aJ,tarn 
Br in g. rarkcr b~ck won ·1 accomplish anything. 
• Even though his price t.ig is lowe r, hi s incompetc'nce 
co uld cost the un (ve rs it)' more money in_ th e long 
run. 
l,ast year Parker was ca ught forg ing 'l'Ork ass ign• 
mcnlS and conducti ng company bus iness at Wes tern·s 
' expense. Il e resigned under pressure and is obviously 
not the man to handle a project th is big.' lie \Mer said the ll ernld .. condemned .. him. But: if · 
he Is given the. job and fail s aga in. th e s tuilents who 
h;o\'c to live wi th th is probl e m Cl' ry d ay will be the 
ones r ady to condemn him.· 
Since Western Js requ ired 10 take the lowest bid , 
the obvious option is 10 keep th e project w1thfn th e 
universi ty and open bids on it again next year. 
Thcre ·s no reason wh y a pes t problem thi s li 
should be considered by only two companies. one o 
which cannot even be s eriously considered. With 
Parker 's past cmp lOymcnt. Western hasn·t even gotten 
wbat it's \>aid for. • 
K ·mblc Johnso n. direc to r of Facilities M:inagc-
mcllt, said he has rC \'iCW<'d the lmls and the decision 
will ·be niad soo n. 
• But there is no poi nt even rc\·icwing th e bids. If 
!·'arker comes ba ck. the .only ones that will be satis fied 
arc the roaChcs and rats. 
· Alle r all . they· 11 be a ll owed to run free just like they 
tlid when Pnrkcr w~,s in charJ.::c before. 
• Your view/ letters to the editor 
' ~-------Morals v.., ,ig)lts 
~~ ~l~d1~:;c1~1t~~~ ~~~r:.s~ ~h ~ 
.St:i tcs . and it s high rc~a rd ro r be aided 
Personal rrcedom ll see ms In addlllon . the inducllon or 
toda y that many American s your moral bcllc (.s-l nto an issue 
bl•ll c vc th.a l the intrusions arc on ly rurlhcr c:o rnpli cMcs mat • 
nccesu ry .and for o ur ;;rcnlcs:1 tcu Your dccuion lo w1n1 lo 
:;t~:!.~~t 1~:~~~~:~~1:::~~~~.:: ;~•~ u::1~c? ~~~' h~1\'!~~~ 
c1dc IJ not heroic. nor (emcan· 
ing. nonetheless. ll b .a personal• 
freedom In 49 sl:1tes a nd 100n lo 
be 50 oocc ai;u in • . 
Jeffrey M. Cnine 
/)a1'Ul>~. Ml gradMatt J/Md/111 
Tht idea o (d}'1ng "''ilh di!' 1l)' 
,? al 1u uc a t h:rnd . is "''hr e r 
peopl e hue ihe ri i,thn., 1 kc 
their 0 '111,' n 11 \fcs Then the u 1. 
m:at c qu c1 t1 on revcru t o 
"'helhcr )OU <"3 n or c:annotpkc 
)our c,w n hrc Jr } ' OU t!l r/'lhcn 
c,..ttry ind1\·1dual hu t he fr t: 
n. '.1 Uux Ir"' <: p;1 " Ja-. s :1g:am.11 
as1,:u:tcd .1u1cidc, l ht11 in fac- t we 
muJl assert th.ti eac h 1ndu·1du• 
ttl'i body IS owned b)' lhc :\l:IIC or · 
th e i,;ovcr nmcnl. and . no t by 
lhcmsc h •ct I , for o nc ,.do not 
...,,.:a nl my rrc-cdom con i.1riclcd 1n 
thl ) cupac1ly Thu. sci .:an ugl)'. 1r 
not tlanRerous . p recedent fo r 
to Ur Kevor kl :rn lt ccen ll y In rl t,t hl l o spc:a k your mind ' aller is out of Une 
Urc.:on. anothe r anod:.t1on or !Jcc-'! usc it Is ~uu ranlccd by the · • , 
~:~mi';' ::.~~~;·~~:~~~u ll•~Jd, 
• ever ) cllucn or th e Un1le d 
S l!I IC j . "'' hc lh<' r rrom M1 ch1~:m 
~r nu t 
t.; o\crnmcnt rnl c rrc rc ncc 1n 
p(.-r~on:,I mattcu u "' 1ml lt.' tJ 11.., 
th e found1 ni: ur the 1/ n, t~ d 
p1..-o pl c hawc sbtrt1..'<I or have Jtbl Co1u tltut100. but nwr:11 JUd J.:· 
1-::11nc d press. fro m pc rfornuoi; mcnts such ns I hi s s hould be lc ll 
llu.• .u mc :u: t 1on.1 No m.all c r lo the ind1\1dual Fv r you l1t1\•e 
I a m writing in res ponse to 
c ll otlinc ca ll in the ll cr:ihl 
,,., h.11 lhc n.-ason (or the chu1cc lo m, rhthl. nor rcalloo lo bd1 •vc la~ Tu1..•sd:1y The ca ll \li';1, nmdc 
di e 11 1r10'utd be a pr:u o na l tha l )'uurmor:ilsar • hcllcrJ hcl\- - s,, L,, , , •• PA al 5 
choice, and, ""'" cv1dentcd, II V1•1II Ur Kc \•orlc ,~,n ·s, 1Jc;1lh b)' UI · r 1 
I ♦ PEOPLE P.OLL: . . . 
f s there a pest control problem on campus? 
"l'hc 
d orm I 11\ C 
~,n,Wc•t 
' ll ,.111) I 
" l) tCII)' 
t lci. n J 
don 'l scc;u 
much ora 
problem iU 
01hcri J o :-
-Lesley Peroddy, · 
MadlSOnvrlle sophomore 
We don't 
s •111 t u h ave 
that much or 





dead bu~, ''l 
t he b.tlhrw.1m 




" Vc.1. I 
• thmk 11 ·, a 
b•~ proble m. 
I ll \cd In 
1'1-i and 






kit che n) .. 
-Lee Brackett, 
Mad1sonv1/le 1umor 
Chfta floynter, tditor 
Stephanie~ ma~,..,·,cg 
rrtiwr • · 
Tracey 5taele, plioto tditor 
L-,. ttocaten. /Hl ofO UJJJ°JltJ lfl 
l'r!itor • , 
Cbrta Maklonado, ad1 tr1isi11g 
fflUlf{Wrr 
Tom a.tt..-1 op1,rio11 ~, nJi, 
IDr 
tar. An."' "'"-., td1t11r 
Jolin u,e, tditorial tQlfD() tU'sl 
~.:~~=~,;::rnr 
Jeff Naltofta, S/)OrtJ d.s.sutta ,rt 
rdit{lr 
Mana aufllham., dirmi'u,u rdi · , 
.,, . 
-----:------- - -
(:01/eg~ Heights ll;mld • Tuesday, September 2 I. !993 ♦_!':'_~e }__ 
_,..,.... ,p,noJp,,,j,mrd1C 
.,, 
kott L&lole, '"aG'ffl111 r.diWr 
Anya L Atm.e, copy M• t J.ir/ 
CM•IJf.M-n, rl,wiJird 
ad1,vttu1,w M01taga 
AyMiley Mwalla l, prodwct,io1t 
1"UIIOj/D' ,; 
Bob Adaffla. /·I r.raid ad1-i.ur 
. JoAnn Tilompeon. odi:ntisjl'IJJ 
adriJrr .., 
Mike Mone. plwfo ad1un 
lito,ct f'/Mmlwn: 
..... _ - 7.JS.26.'>:1 
Henkl MWWOOffl: '1-15-2655 
l 'J93. C.U7' 1/rigJ,u 1/rruld 
I ;a Canrn UJ,r/rrnecr Ct,rln 
Wn1mr Knth«t1 U,cilln'JilJ 
Hm..tiv Cut,c, KY -12101 
&ptemb,r 21 1993 116rald l'ogeS 
♦ Your view/letters to the editor ♦ Your .view/Editor's HotUne 
by n me mber o r a rra tcrnlly h(!rc 
on um pus, In his call . he slated 
l hal Ind ependents we r en ' t 
· wanlcd at rratc rnil y parli cs . To 
clear lh ls up, most oru, welcome 
an,·onc as long :u they have an 
lnvltalion. Just bcuusc someone 
is n 't In II fr aternity , H doc1n' t 
divide them rtom us. $arc1y Is 
lmport anl. lhcrcforc lnvHallons 
arc required, but pl ease Ignore 
that n.ttt'()W•mlnded lellc r. 
••••••Chanell., Owiubo,o Jt'lllor 
Hotline caH lnsuHlng 
1 wo uld like to dlrcc l th is 
lc ll e r lo the pcnon who made 
the ro ll owl ng r1a1 cmcnt In t he 
1-; di to r 's ll o llln e : Nf'rat c rnll y 
lla rt lcs ::. re very urc as long as 
l ndcpcndcnlJ and wei rd people 
d on ' l try to come in . We don"t 
wa nt them in the nut place. a nd 
Ir yo u ;11 11 wouldnl try to come up 
a nd gcl · ln . we wouldn ' l h:avc 
"' lhcsc problems. -
What kind or small -mlrided . 
immature pcnon 11re you '! Who 
gave you Iha right lo dele rmlnc 
wha l weird Is'! Old ever y 
rra le rn ll)' br0olher and ,oror ity 
siste r at Western personally tell 
)'OU lh a t the y don"l 'Na ni 
l nd cpc ndcnu and olhcr 
undesi rables al thcl{ parti es~ 
Arc you .trying to encourage 
more violence! 
, To me. you P.rc the rqulvalent 
or n raci s t . 11 sexis t or a 
homophobic person. I don'1 go to 
Creek parlics. but I know olhc r 
indc pe nd c nu who do. To my 
knowledge. lhc)' us ua ll y have a 
)I Ood lime and gel :. Io n ~ with 
C:rcck.s qulle well . 
Allhough SOCIA i dubs aren't 
my " lh i ng ," .I und ers ta nd lh :at 
some people enjoy belng ::a part · 
s. ..; 
ol • rntc rnlty or ,ororll y, I him, Do, th ey not have. ••Y In Caller a spoiled brat 
expect people to l rcat me wil h thei r life or death! I th in k they 
the same und erslandlng. do. a nd It II u llcd choice. The)' --The wa r that's going on II not 
Not ever yo ne is as ope n a rc not men ta lly 111. Do we bclwccn l nd e• 
~ ~~:~:nrss J ~C~ ~' t:o!:. !l1~ :~:;~!::~~::~·a~~.:ch1: , s:~: pendents. so we ■·. 
lncre:uo whatc,·or tension ex ist., d is pe nses the d r ut,:! No , and have ADlh l na to • 
a mong s uc h peopl e . You a r o ne ilh o r s h o uld wo imprhon d t'> wh h ii And 
maklrTg th is n ~us aga inst the m- , Kcwn rk hsn l"d hkc lo know 
lu ue tt nd hi s to ry sh ows th a t Wh:. t a d rea m ii Is 10 think we what constitutes • 
a t_llludc II r:ually wro ng. • Jus t pan away In our sleep. 1 a • a weird peraon 
You have Insulted me and J m , ure that mos t people would pick The person who 
! urc o~h c r I nd ope nd c nll and this method or dea th Ir they had ~d that sounds 
w:fi'.rt h:~:~~:.a~~~'!:n~ t::u~I~ : e:!~~c;ie~:; ; 1~:: sacc ~~~ ::!: ~ra0t a '!~l~ed can ' t .. t ake 
~~~~!~~r:01:nK~~~n~: : r1f1~1~~ nrc long a nd pal nru l. Thero It a respOns lblllly ro r hi t own 
I' ll close wilh a quote from •; n diffCl roncc betwee n lhe nu and actloru." 
Vogue; "Free your mind," :=t:~~~~:~~!fsu~a~:;necllon Open your mind 
uaa Thompson .. llurr:iy ror Jim ,Vn lva no· but 
/?inu to,utnior :,ho ror Donald O' Koetc : 
Commentary naive 
Com mc nl a ry, 10 m:1k e :.i n 
::~ ~~~:~~,!~~ 1:~~ :?rs7 ~~~: 
experience In lhc trchche s or 
jusl lhc simple lilll e one l1ncu 
th :U arc 1 0 commonpl3tC In our 
SOt'icty? 
" Hy opening your mind , you'll 
rc:aJhc th ;d Ind ependents :.rcn't 
out l o c a use harm tO Cree k 
society Hcao,e thnl us so-u llcd 
' l ndc pcnd cnu and weird pc o 
pie" migh t consi der yo u lo be 
s ll g hll y abno rm a l You a rc 
di JC r11111nttling. n OI suppur11vc or 
other.s aro und )"OU \\' lm t do you 
thi nk yo~ and )OU (others "''l•re 
berore you were Cree k" '" 
Ads not Irresponsible 
"In las t week 's lc llcrs lo t ho 
editor ;about a d$ lha t s hou ldn 'I 
run . I really. d o n' t underst and 
how Discove r Ca rd a nd 
Cree nwood Trus t Com pa ny a rt: 
debasi ng ed u~:iti on 11 ·1 no1 
Irrespo nsib l e l o a llow l hM 
advertisi ng." , 
Opinion l~rant 
"I don 't a ppreciate lndcpc n 
dents being cla ssi fi ed as weird 
people. l "m sure the persoo who· 
uld t ha t wou ld i n vite an y 
rndcpendcnl. i,:ood•looking gi rl to 
hi s pa rt ies . t1 c · ve r y cl os,! 
minded and 1unora nl .. 
Someone Is lying 
" I do1f l bellewc 1l 'J true lh,1t 
ha1 er nll1 c$ don ·t a ll ow l nd c 
pc 1tJ c 11 ts . I lhl nk so me on -.- , ~ 
lyin .: to m:akc fr a t •rn1 t1ca: hn ,k 
b:.d by makrnG lhal cum mcnl " 
In atr. Dunnell'• case I doubt 
th a t It Is from Orsl-ha nd cx pc r-
lc nc:c and possibly he has neve r 
,mITcm:?d more than a toolhac he 
In his lire . 
som limes It lakes slre n~th ~nd" 
c: our.agc lo (ace the truth , We 
know very lh llo 11boul O'Kecrc or 
the 11rc or h is ramily Maybe )'OU 
s hould i nves ti ga t e th\! r e: yo u 
mi1:h t rind th e l rU1.h . Mos t 
pcOple's obllua r lcs do not end 
up o n ~t~ c hoot pai,.'"C And 
a lthough th eir ramil 1c .s m iss 
them . lh ey arc gl ad that the ir 
suffering It over. ll Is sc lnsh fo 
us to c xpccl 10 mu c rom 
t omcone wilh tc rmlna Illn ess 
And Is a .rc n cc:tlon or ur own 
FORBID.DEN . CITY 
Gel oul hom b e h ind yo ur 
desk. Mr. Dunnell: wa lk through 
th e d oor and wa tch oi peopl e 
wlt he r away rrom a te rm i na l 
~ l~s~~ ~, ~~nrc~ctn s.u:~e:!:: 
with your high monl a tlltud c'- ' 
>\ nd how long should one surrc r 
under your plan~ 
Kevo rk ln n Is o rrc r l nT a 
hum :a nc end to the excruciati ng 
pt,l n tha l people arc su rrcrlri~ 
We a rc more humane to our pell 
a nd wo uld not le t them s urrcr. 
Kevorki a n ls nol looki ng• for 
these people . lhey :ri re , cc king 
ins~~~ ~l!~ _wl~~st c~~nncll . ge t 
d o wn o rr you r hi' h h orse tind 
race the world wiCh lhc r4:.s t or us 
mortals. l..cl us have 6ur ri ghl s, 
lhc right lo choose ror ot.ir-J:c h•es . 
If choice I s l o be dccldc'l:t by 
oth ers , th en _niaybe your 
Inex pe r ie nced com mentary 
;~~~:l~i,_c!;f "C neve r bee'.' 
Lany Pow•II 
,-otwntrtr, 
J/11dtf'lt pJeatoj(,un,ulism liJb 
. , it:c. . ti' ,,l,!. 
_i,_ ~ !J>x.. 
' 18:tntrn Bufht 7 Days a Wnk 
Lanch - $4,95 (until 3 p.m.) 
Dinner - $6.9_5 (5 p.m. - 9 p.m.) 
FR~E DRINK itEFILLS 
100/o Discount with WKU ID . 
Nvwty .decorated po;ty room for rcrsm,otion. 
(For up,,to 75 people, wv cotvr' to your budglt.) 
83~ U.S. 31-W By-pan • 782-2618 
NoyVyou cari go tp the library 
witliout leaving your room -1 
\ 
J,i1c·ru;.t111'/""f'l'l'Uwl(IHlJ.II • 
\ Ul t'f'fh'l'I SWIJ(\1;,u,,,('v/1h11:lk>//,; 'J1l'°,:1 
,l/1i/ lftw:i U~ .:N4"4/"m~ Mi.JI( 
,1,,Jn .. Jru~..Jo cnlm.J.,') l{C boll#h" 
,_,,-, ontuw, 1,udu11;1 ,m,/ rrli-r llllll 
/k(J lllf'II Sl't/.°Wt11milfbs< ~ M::ln' 
111j,m.lhOl1 tM,, SOO/ktpr,li.rb _iuuUbtulM At 
UIJl,lnJ/r lUdl t'l'IOd.t-,b 10./lJnimtlfltlll 
dk,ua.r,,~.:..ulf ■ l/3 /N,_ld c/"~ 
(/)/IWlk\lN~ "lllfl,q,:, t,bl'" 
,4~-, AJ lbt tblt. f( Ul,.. tu •~1. JlA.l'l 
/ffiJn" jui../ .....,..~.,, ■ r/J 111tlt£f.. ,, a1 IN.II 
rlru r l.tun .11Jt ,mi/ 1 rr.Hftd11~ u11 
m11'1~11d11/ aill ,N 11X11tf'll uwlhr/U}llrr 
/1,11~ \ ,,v,l'ti n ftt'J1t btUi.l ~:J.d)11Jt.1 
llt'tn m1. tif)'\;tl~~ f l:tb.tl,P1llt 11..loJ tu.,'1'1-n h 
vf ll j'<t}.,'lJJ - ,dl1ni1J.V,,.h-11tVA'1J'1I 
Ff'{(ltl "~"cf M-lj f'-JM totl 
'f'~-nu,~l rh.•f /lA'U lnu/:J.1U "1:•b1 
{OJ i ,.,, "- 1 u,n .,IJft wr."\11 ••• 
II 614• (uktn,~ 1J ,I f ju<nlf M ....... 
J1Ku.ic.lihonu 
ll r ll n ,, t ~ 1• .:,)Al,t 
1t.o1i1 , ... n1. /Jlt"f tll /n ,m Ji:,111'( 
V.. 1,1J14 ( ttlfnA OIU d • 111nl 11 ull 
11.!.l!., m '1t r' tlH'llV.(l!1 ~ 1o. l-
°' '' ,Au dul UJ, (l,..S,, '1~ t-.fi\trt.llJ• 
r"10t~il•iadV/.lrl /PllrMhll' 
~ i , 1£u JNUJ.11 }l ,r l(,ur .u.ilA.1 
( / tfl, 11M l4 '1.l lltl.f'l'l• 1-<llo S t.: · I 
. A/f'-'"""'°"'c,,"'•'· 6/<J . CDroJI"'• 111£ 
d,"!.J)tilth CDll">.lt.U.A.uWC..J"' 
l 'lb(J.1 0,1,.l ll{fM £~,J,.-J U') tAA1,,I II 
. CIH!ml 1l'd11ioitJi:y 1~11S libr.1rio.-s ol information :11 iuur fo11,~r• 
1i1ti, :md l'tt~ib )\JU to work \\i!l1 ~Jwltl ,'vid,'O :uid :mim:uion. Buy 
!Ill' ~bcintosh Ccnlris· 6I0\\ill1 Ql.l«J\klriw. :ulll )lllill :tbo rt'l~iw 
COLL,EGE HEIGHTS B90KSTORE 
... 
... . ..,,, ' - ... ··~ 
~ . .-.. . . .. . . ...._..,. .. 
<. 
Nob/" Bw,tsott/ lltrold 
1Computer comfort: While wa,tongio, hos gulfroenO to get out of 
class. M1dCJtcsb010 freshman Thomas KICkS wrttcs a ptogram for a fncnd on his graptuc 
Ci11Culator: K was sitting outsldc Thompson cbmplex last week and he said Computer 
p,ogramm1ng ,s , hobby, · 
Blac · fraternity returning · 
.with '-a different attitude' 
MOVIE M~DNl;SS: Candidates 
discussiack of films on channe? 
IY L l lL. 11 ,.,.., • ._ · &el ~ lt rmowiochanncls, likc an)'lhingi rlhcy donlwanllodo 
, ' lhe ncs In lhc dorm lobblc,. • il,'" Somervi lle said 
t.cUl n,g l!)O fC mo\'ICJ on.the Inc ding 11 80 and Showllmc • Candidates al so discussed 
1tudcnl ffl O\' c channel wa.s un ~ ~ ·rgantown freshman Jphn ' higher cducallon budget cul.$ 
ln ue thal a ll lhc c:and1date1 felt Ma ' n said he would like to i,;cl a "'Thi rt)' percent of people ~Hh 
q ua!1ficd lo an,:wcr pel lll n ,:lgncd by studc nu. college d cKrCCI arc uncm• 
f reshma n •••••■ as k)ng foF more mo,•1cs. plo)'cd," Clasgcns nid "' We need 
Stud e nt • /":Jlubc:lhlown frc1hm;rn lo bcltcr our education bcuu1c 
G<wcmmcnt ♦ Prhnary Gcorga nne Smith proposed .studcnu arc bcinK che3 lcd .. 
;';~:~:~';t elecUona ~~~;:~~,:~mmillcc to loolt into Prc~f: c~td;; :;;:s~~=l'!;c,~'1~~hc 
.. ·en.: o n thc Whil e c . .1ndidalcs dirTt.· r t.-d on u nd ld .atci h.avu a Kood ba11c 
c:a mp3fi,:n are UJ a. m. the solutio n, to the pro blems. undcrs1a11'3rni; oflh · us uc1 
, ,, .. ,, al they a ll ;IKf'C d gclll f\J; more "Judgi ng ftom lOd3)' , :any .. ould , 
)CJ tct d,1,J '-" lo 4 p.m. .stud,:nts i nvol ved 1s im portant do an c • <'c lh;nt Job.- 1hc 
dCb.etc 1n • Caudill 1a1d s tuden ts don·t ll c n dcr:so nv1llc, Tenn , Juni or 
l)o11, nlnJ; /Oday. Ir.no~· what 's t,;ol n~ on and he ,aid . 
ll n,, c rs il) ---,--- doesn 't lh1nk._thc d l. ah: -.111 UowltnK (;rccn sc n rnr Jawn 
C'cnt t r . " 1th ht•lp th<: s 1lu:.11o n. pU1nl1ni,t o ut l la r per sa id he li slcncd to lhc 
om.• l:,:, t ch;mcc l o get the ir th :il , tud cnt.s didn 't c ,t•n llt o'p 10 d ·h~tcto m:.ke i ute We,tern' 
n:imc, oul ~fore tod 11> • ,., o c: h the d ba le a, they ptt.h1.•d ,.,II b • In r,,-ood httnds ~1 " 'a n:cd 
pram.tr) cl :-c- ll i,nl thro ugh DUC. lo 1,:cl an 1dc-;1 for th e future ur rny ►.:d 1.:c-oud fn:)hnrnn Tr,n 1-' , Vice presfocnl111I cand1d :.1h,• • homt:lu-. n. ·• he iHud 
t ' aud1ll told "tcl'lld nl1 ,1I M h .oa Somcni ll c , a lh>""llllJt: Ucb.1tc p:irt ic: ip:mhi 1:ud~C;,\ 
c.:u1d1d:.le> he 11,as lm .:d uf Co reen frcshm:rn. :11d !he l:1c k of "ii i for tht.• :. ludc nb ,111d l hc)' 
... a , ch111i;: th,· :,me fl1 U\l t.·S 10 :,tudcn t 1nlc t c) l , , th-., rir :o l shou ld r-.., 11 ,c lht.·) hr.,· ' r, HllC:C 
t1n1t.•:, u n the 1ludt.•nt mu,h• proble m J. hc "uuld :1<kln-, , · l ~•1ic hficld fr t.·i. lunan Hac:hd 
ch.mnd • . l hUI\ Hl lt: fn ·:-hm'r, 11 H,1J)h,m , 1· ,,11non , ""hf• n rul\mn~ (ur 
:,,,_ hl.• :uk1.·d lhcm "'hat lh1.•) 1(1,l,1n , h11. tmoth,·t \ 1n• ftt:l hlll ,111 r1.: ptt!J>1·nt :tlnc , aul II 
1,1,uuld d o ul.,uut •I 1fclt•rt .. d vn·;dwn11.-I (',1nd1J,1h • ~;1111 Ju ~ t.•nou;:h pt'upl4 • v. r,111 n ,r h.10~., 
\II pr·ci.id1.·nt1JI c:,md id,ilt \ l,u , 1nl"" ;inJ Cui11 111111H1 ,111 0 11 lht•n ti ,. ,II hJi.it,1.•11 
., .:r• ·t •d 11 v. a, .1 prot.1 h:1tl , kill , v.·1,uld ht• ,1n J -.i,11 ., , l'nru.,o t l, 'f liuu) 1,,r 
•. , ,,,•<: 1.,II) \ IIH\' ltw m.,JHtl l} ,, r lr1. ~t11n.111 \ll C i,tt.-~ • knl ,,~, hrn..m ,,n·~ Hlt- 111 .111J \lft.• . 
rri ~hin t II ln1. 1•11 t" .i1 11 ,11.n H, ,t.,u. u,n h tl •J ttw l1 ·\ I pn·,hl• ·n l ,UI' fr .. ,11 Ill •• 111 l•J -I 
It .!I ~ ~o<Jd ln -~ l,ni,111 I , u, .1lt l .1f llll l,;. .i, IUdi 111:o- , .. 1,r, ,,111 11..: I• Ill 1, 111,1} OIi 1)11 'l.f"O UJ 111 ,.,r ,,t 
~ 11 :1 C IO C: lll lll•U 1r,-,h ni..n 1,.,n1, I tlwro v.llh '.'>hUwll1U1.? 11,t, ..... ,ni 1,,, ... 11111.: P111 \ ••1~,1~ I l ul t r 
c 1 .. •1.n,,. 
,,, It .1 • d.1111 1. , :1 1,\ t .,,,., i.., ,.ui.. 
' ,, 1.1 t, tn I /I W~• llu-1111 111 
Stptembu 21, /993 
Drinking 
and 
.driving ... . 
ltzot such a smart thing t~ do, huh? 
A ~ub,service rne~gcirorn Scuclcnl Health 
' rvices and the Herald 
$11i Beer All The Time· 
...•....•..••.•...•.•••••••...•••.. 
IHI J..\ IP IP Y· IHI <OHJ IR 
. 4:00-7:00 p.JX1. 
$1 00 Beer $1 ~ Well Drinks 
330 E. Main Si. 842-58'!.2 
.... 
"No Cover" 
· For Homecoming 
..... 




• ... <(ttf'J)t}'"• " \ 
~yfor.g 
Men's Trad.il.ional Clothier 
11 5'! College St !H~-1'5~1 
l!uwh ni; Green. K,•nlt.,d,y 





S aiurday mornings, the pool in 
Diddle Arena is fill ed with. "kids.", 
which swimming Coach· Bill Powell 
says have ranged in age from four to 
74. 1l1c entire swim team, and a · 
number of volunteers, spend their 
mornings teaching local children the 
basics and beyond of swimming at 
the Western Swim School, which 
occurs four or five mornings irt the 
• spring and the full. About 190 
children are involved in tl1e program, 
which has been around for more than 
15 years. The program teaches about 
500 cl1ildren to swim each year. The 
cost of the lessons helps pay part 
of the swim team's expenses during 
their annual trip to Florida where 
they train during Ch_ristmas break. 
Pogt 7 
Matt Comell, • Mfllor from lli,CSport, TeM., and members of 
the swim team teach 11-yea,-old Christe~ Buller of Bowling Green 
the l?'opcr technique behind tne breaststroke Defore entering the 
water. lfls Butler's second time in.the program. 
' 'Four-year-old Jordan Stell of Bowling Green can·t hold back the teals during her swim lesson as Richmond 4rcshman Ste·pho,, Hopkins, a member of the sw1n'l te~m • 
. u1es to comfort her. ·we·ve swam before, but it scares her to dea~. Hopefully s~e ·11 get O'(Cr 11: her mother said. · • ' ___J 
•. . r 
At top, 4-~ Blake A)ers of Bowling Green watches 
othc( ch ild,cn:aftcr fini shing his own lesson. 
left, Mindy Martin. a fresnman Iron, Evansville. Ind., 
&1vcs 6-year-old Shannon ell of Bowhng Green advice 









§eeta,btr 2 I , I 993 
Double 
v-ision: Ourn-e a 
)'Weekend retreat at Lake 
Malone fo, the Talisman 
ye111book staff, Philip 
Williams walks across a 
bribge. The freshman 
from lnchanaoohs was 
amo,-e 25 staffers who 
discussed next year 's 
book and how to 
increase sales. The 
T ahsman 1s al a bt 1d_g,c ,n 
its 70-year history. 
Western considered 
dropping the book 
because of budget cuts 
and lo" sales. 
T,ak ff,il/;p,/1/rrald 
C Here's another necessity 
for your apartment~ 
. . . 
· /' . 
If you an: living in • 
an apart t..'nt or 
d\lpln t ,1). m,1y 
ht: thL· fu .. t 
opponunny you\'\' 
had t(J 1.·xpcrn.·ncc: 
the 11:mf11. hcncf1b 
of h.'.lvm~ natural r,a~ 
in your home.· ) 
Will find cha1 ior 
- -iiiiiiiiii;l;;;;;;.;,dl hc,n1nK 1Uur homt.· 
durmi cold W\.".lthcr. 
.. t11r hr>t W,lh.' r, or for cookm~ nothing 
b1.· .it ~ OdtU rJ I ~:cl!,, fo r crnwcnicncc. 
n.onnm:,: jnd df1cu:nry 
\','nh 1.1M,l1, 1 u;·rn pt: r,1t11!\' -. JU\I .Hr,u11d 
lht ,1,1 1u , ht.· rl· ,Ul'..1 11.'\\ 11.11undu·, hc11 n 
\ ,u r !rtc.nJ-. Jt V/c~tl' Jll iu.r1tu1.l-.y C.J\ 
( .,,mJMny ,m' 1hc :,.ak and tl'SIXJl\!>1hlt· . 
11...,_ •A 11,uur.11 g.1.s wh(•u.: you l1w 
Your furnace needs .an 1f these ma1or appl1Jnll") sit 11, the open. 
.innual check-up. 1hc 5p,1c. r Jround 1hc:m 5hould ht kept 
Yout lhiturJI g,1) furn.1u• h,1-, bc:cn clcJr to insure ade,1uatl· ,111r Lmulat1on. 
" u1ng <illll'tly ., II summrt Wii1t1ng fo, the: tr you s rTleH g.as . 
mit· 1t\ 1c.·.1 llv 1wt·dt·t.l And hkt· anything W,· hopt· that you wi ll ntw1 haVt• to 
hats ba:cn 1dll- ii while-. yout fumJ t· dp.11 with ., g,u leJk. If you do ~mdl gils, 
nn•ds J chc'-kup hdorc It stJm, h •• k to tfav ur n1ght.1.·x1t the bu1ldmR th,·n call 
w·rnk '\OU may want to cht.-d, with your . yuur local WK<.. ofhct 11111t1<,l1,·1ttlv Du 
· l,,ndlord or ,li>.lrtnwnt man.1g1.·r .:,hout ., nfll tt light sw1lch1.· :i- 01 u :i,c ,,ny other 
,ur.m1,::,mg for ,m .lnnu,.11 inspnuon by .l • cln .-i i 1.·c1u1pm1.·nL IJo nor l1y.h1 a 
quJhfu.:d proft·,!l.1on:tl ht·,mng <:vntra tor mJt , o r d c.m<l ll" Do not uy to f,nd 
Onu· ,, ·~ bc1.·n 1mp('ttl'd. you r rurnacc thl" ln.k younw:lf 
-,houlJ rcquuc ve ry httk Jttcntion the N>r more infor m ation . 
re-st or th,· w1mc:1 Crr fo.·c folder from )")UI l.mlllord or 
A lo ct isn ' t always ii closet . ap,rnm1.·nt m!m~,J~t•1 Or ,111 your local 
. Yeiu , W ,ltt'I h1.·au·, ·rn Ul ll,"'H(' lj, \Vt,..(. urhn.· . , 
pmi \ 1\ll}· II\ ·• t ln"'l ,lll hv 11.-.dt And N,11 u,.i l g,u 1, the 1¼.·~t cncr~y you c.111 
1h.1u, the wJy 1t !ihoulJ :-tay A -. 1c:mptm!! """'' Ill Kt:ntuck)QiJr 
.,, n m•y he, don·1 use" the sp.1 c: ,1mund ,1 any ho me h,•J11ng l()b, I WESTERN 
WJll!I hl',Jtt' r m furnace lo1 ) h..1r.1p.e twn lu-.1 scr your thc1m c,s tat,- ~KY 






S,pttmbtr 21, 1993 
.It~ as easy as dialing 
1•800-COLLECT,"' Instead· 
of zero, w.hen you make a 
collect call. 
It's the 1·800-COLLECT · 
$5,000 DAILY GIVEAWAY. 
Just complet_e your col-
lect call between August . 
30 and September 28, 
and you'll have a chance 
to share $5,000 ~Ith.the 
person whose numl>er 
you're ~•~Ing. 
Call as often as-you 
like. There are winners 
everyday. . 
' · You' .. also save up to 
44% with 1,800-COLLECT. 
It's America's Inexpensive 
Way To Call Someone • . 
Collectt Use It every time· 
you ·mak8'8. long distance 
collecteall. That'sall . 
ttiere Is to It. 
. Bet you call Mom and 
.D~ more than ,ver. 





THE 1-800-COLLECT $5,000 DAILY GIVEAWAY 
S,ptt,.,b,r 21, 1993 
G1v1NG BACK: New fraternity 
pinpoints community service 
1 v N , co "' VA u • • • hoperulty other people "would bo tomplc~ semester. 
Fans camp out for tickets; 
few concert seats available 
- ,/ 
Nl ■ AI.D .,.,, •• ~ •• , bleacherscalSfor S18. 
f'ans of Vince CIII. Pally 
t..oveleu a nd Larry Stcwarl 
umped -o ut on lhc rafflp ot 
Wc1tcrn'1 ticket omcc lo Insure 
"The tid:cls arc really 1olng 
fa st," said Joan Panchyshyn. a 
Licht office derk. 00 lt'1 goln,; lo 
Mcmbcn of 1hc newly-formed 
1crv1cc sororll)'. Omqa Phi 
Alphlll. said lhcr hopc lo 
c-u lllvatc l"ricndsh1p. lcidcnh1p 
and cooperation amon~ 
thc n,ic lvu , lhe umpus and th 
commun ity . 
l.,,st April . JO a irh colonli<'d 
thC' servi ce sororil)' on West rn's 
<'.lffiPUI 
Pnmdcnt 1 ..cannc K,n,·on satd 
a fri end and me mber oflhe 
.rn ro r1l)' at Tcnnuue Tc<'h 
encour.1.gcd her to .,;cl 
information about 11:utmt; a 
Wrslc rn chapt~r 
/ ·· Wh en I u me here. the re 
r'.;-1111~· ""'-:un \ an org3nu11tion on 
C",1m pus tha t ap~alcd lo ml'.-
,,mt Kinyon. a icmor from Ml 
Jull(' l. Tcnrr " like lhc b<-ncOt.1 
o r lhllnJ: ('Ommun . SCr.'IC"(' so I 
d,·t ld(•d lo s lnrt a ori,tn nu. lion 





♦ A111111al survey shows 
parking spots available, 
despite stude11/ gripes 
•• To••• Ro ot 
~ t.mtr.1 r,.\ lu 1w pUl.-r l.tt.•~d~ 
p,1r .. ,n~ ;s ;;aC'C~ '"'ril-' lH~1l11bl"° on 
cu mi;u~ on vf ' ~d a)'~ 
,\n annu,1J.sun l') b) c-.1m1,u, 
pohn• h<: IJ>~ show ""'hen and 
v. h,·tt• i, pacc,; 3rc ·m •:.11la l1h.' 
On rour rnornin)!.1 th1 , monlh . 
._, ,.,11u.• h,und an a"l'r~t..• .. r 11:t:J 
1,p .a('1· a\ a~l~blc a l 8 a m . 
~1 r ,.omt..-on(• c:om t.•Jo in nnd 
.1., .° ""' C d1r t i l hl'ffl to tho.w 
••ft>a.,. ." .s:11d l.t ►;u 1i:cn ll oorn 
\l hO , , tn c-h:a r,,;c- oftr .,fO C' 
1\1 8 am on Tue1da) . ~cpl 7, 
Nm1.., u3, pull cc round 211 ~paC"t:!> 
•\'tC ;n oulablc in lht.• park,n): 
lruclur-c . ►~) pl l.01 , C~"!.s,oh Lot. 
Uu.,~dh1 ll c Ho.ad l..0 1. $c l"\1cc 
~up..,I) l.ul Jooc,.J.aJ,;Kc~ Lui 
:md.l-,t..' t\ln• On\e . 
,\lthoil.;h Lhc s pa('c_,, ;,wa1l:ibh: · 
d(•4" rca,t...~.b) 10 2J a m • 78 tol.il 
~1nu•c 11 ,. e re .a\a1h1bh' I{' Nnmrnl • 
1.,,1 t :1a p1 l ,ul . l'rc;i.stm IAA, • 
11u.,.$t' lh1l h.• fh,.,1d Lot Scr'\ ICC 
!'\uppl) l.o t J 1mc1 J;i~t•rs l.o t 
.and ~t..·nlh ' l)rl\ C' 
Th-.• >Ur\ c) abo>hu,. 4..•d t h.i i 
lhe nurntx.•r t1f p:.nkml.! s pac,• 
d1fTcn dur1n.i; lhe ,.,.,., k 
Tt,lttl 1,p~Ct"l .'.I\D ll :ibl c at 8 
a tn On Wi;-dn•:sda}'1 Sept I~ ,.,. e re 
180 HI Norm al l..ol, t:.g)·pt I.Gt. 
Crciuon 1.ut. Huu cllvlll c- Ko;ad 
l.ol. Scn1 ct:' Supply Lot. a nd 
Joncs.Ja~cr l . ..ot and Sc r"1 cc 
Uti\c 
-" I think 11 ·1 bc11cr thu )'ea r . 
and a whole lot 1>4.!llcr than l:ul 





enjoy bt?lng In also ·· l'asl proJcclJ have included 
Th,: sorority Is ,..orking lo worltin, wtlh the Amcrlun Hed 
meet nalional ~qulremenu ror Crou to rleanln1 up trash 11001 
obtaining c:haptu rl ghlJ 11nd may Darr-en River, Kinyon said. 
be formall y lnduded by • Ust 1prin1 lhc1roup abo 
November. k ln,-on Hid. he lped out the Bowlin, C~n • 
Franklin senior Anne Independent Uvln, Program. • 
Johnsonuld she wu al'rald she group home for delinquent boys . 
Vl'Ou ldn 'I be able 10 handle the Members held a car wHh with 
time rcquircmcnl1 0(1 soclal the bOys and ralsNI over $50() ror 
soronty when she umc lo lhc home.Johnson said. 
Wcstun Although the dub doc:t plan 
~nut now l kn ow tha t I hav s<>tla l evCMts. service 11 Ill 
:~~n~ml: ~:tnl~~~h=~c are ma ny pri!.mu·y goal 
Of'Ga nhation like Omega Ph i We hope lo enlarge our 
Alph:1," she said "I like lhe hi~h numbcn so we can plan b lggcr 
) OU gel frC>m he lp In g peop le t se rvice proJ C<' U, especia lly on 
kno""' my time t, being well campus." Kinyon ,aid , 
1 pcn l .. , Covi ngton sophomore Kate 
The i;roup. a sis ter sororil)' to Shelto n nld she likes doing 
co.ed rratcrn1ly Alpha Ph i things for olt\cn. '" I was lookln, 
OmCia, h:u 14 mcmtwn and 11 for a tlub to gel involved with 
s1,11 ·accc1?li~ new mc mbcn whe re l cou~d be o(hclp to lhc 
About 12 sc r.'itc projl'°CU .. ,11 tonimunl ty. 
having good seals · 
The concert, which wll l be at 
8 p.m. Ocl, 17 In Didd le Arena, ii 
ahead)' proving Ip b e a 100d 
~~ '"· Ti hU wen( on sale Sept. II , 
th hair seats going ror $20 and 
be a crowded concert." . 
On ly a few of tho ◄ 00 leve l 
,call and b leac hers arc 
avallable. 
• 1 umped out 10 gel the bell 
uAu, and I know 11'11 be_worlh 
ll," Nashville 1ophomorc Terrel 
Bcvlntnld. 
New Shipment Arriving TOD~Y 
Ralph Lauroo polo 1hlrts starting al $7.95 
L,vi .. i Grid Oock1r1 $9,95 
Sports Caps &tarting at $5.95 
Spo,1 Shins S&,g5 
10% Discount with WKU 1.0 . through Sellt. 31 
. • (In ~lcl\ Pash Building Behinq Rally's) ' 
• 109~ Fairview Plaza 793-9709 
ORGANIZATIONAL FAIR 
FalD_A-t ··Fa~~ z~~ • i>.r.i. 
DUC Sou,.-e .. LAWN 
. Coine iOlf ~he/ Jteople ~ehin~ th! 
clu~s and· _orgciniz.ati,,ns. ~n 
W.es~ern•s campus. 
Food, nausic a.-d flGinaes a.viii' be 
pro·vide~ at •he even•. 
SGA is worldngfor you! 
.!F[gl~~ [Q)~l1.0~[glW ~~~ ~ ·~~ .. 
MONDAY NITE FOOTBALL. BUFFET HOURS 
11 a.rn.- 2 p.m. . $500 
BOTTOMLESS ~EER MUG 
8 P·:'1· • 11 :30 p.m. 
j 4:30 p.m.- 9 p.m. 
,------------, 
: $1.99 : 
t . I 
1 Lunch buffet 1 
: S2.99 wi th salad l 
I . . I 
I CHH • 1 
L-------------.J 
,---. --------, 
: $5.99 .· . : 
I L . l I 1 arge smg e . 1 ! topping pizz~ 
I CHH I 
L..:. --------~--.J 
r-------------, 
: - $6.99 . : 
~ Two Pastas with. s·aiad ~ 
I · and Gi!rlic Bread I 
: Lasagna, Spaghtlli or Ft lluccin( : 





BT JASOtl faAlllS 
\I.A ltKSV I LLt; , Tenn 
Junior c: o rnc r bac:k Wh;i)'lo n 
fh~~~;~"gt~d:Ja~";:,1~:• :~~~! 
shoulders • 
.. , knew he w:u goi ng Jo th row 
to him ." Col eman u ld . .. They 
r;, n th :U sa me play all nl ghl. and 
th~)' blew me away on il every 
time." • 
This lime, howc,·c r . Cole mun 
blew away Austin Peay·, ti opc1 
fo r a '°''in 
With 20 seconds lc fl and 
Austin Peay lrallin t: by one. 
Co leman picked orr Governor 
qunr1erbnc:k JcrT Gooc:h's p~s to 
sea l a 23-27 llllltoppcr Saturd :ay 
nl8hl. , 
When r unning b ac k Jam es 
Uplpn 1c:6rcd on a onc•Yl\td · run 
wllh 2.0 · scc:o nds l cn , the Govs 
1h,ld cul a 28•7 Toppe r halfl lmc 
" lead to one point 
Austin Petay Co:i c: h lloy Grc-
J:O t )' d cddcd to pl:t)' fo r a wi n 
"'llh :i two-point c:oov~rslon. but 
Co le man 's l nl c rc:cplion •avcd 
the ~amc for Western. 
" tr I had It all l o d o over 
a,:ai n . I wou ldn ' t ch ange my 
1nlnd :.bout ,Coln,: foi- the ,win ." • 
n r-..•J.:Ur)' Jl1ld . 
The w:am~ fc alurcd 800 ya rds 
or t'om blncd lota l o(fcn1c, four 
tc,uchdown playJ oflongc r thorn 
&11 Foou,u., P'••~ 12 
11 
l'lwto IJ, J .. ,a/ A IVwo• 
Topper comerback Whayton Coleman -was i:,eeted by teammates after intercepting an et1fa-po1nt anempt by Aus11n Peay in the last 20 
seconds of the game.that would have clinched a v,111 for the Govcmo,s. The Tops beat Austin Peay 28-27. 
Eastern. Qutrttns Lege~ds field 
♦ Western's »zen •Cn- ll c ndridt Maako, Jame, $coll • . pol nlJ Wcs;c rn w..i,'S :a close . lndlvidu.a ll y, J c( Scoll W;iJ ..... ,ti Ou r third .. 1 .. .l. finu h.'.-
. . I.' and Bradley sct'o nd with 42. Wcs lern 's hht hcs t nnl s hcr w11b Jll n1 orTrnq ~. u 1d -."' We 
,sited second and tis Tucker . Coach · - we h ave · a lime of28 38. 1 08 be hind lh t.• a rC r~~ II )' proud bcnu, .... Vil'C 
wo»zen placed third ~u;~1:~ 1;:;J~;111d ♦ ~opklnsw;ne senior ~hc~~c1!J!r~~n~nd .wl~-~~g ~~~ ~./:~~ :1~.~~~~ - ~/0tt,,,a1~: ~ ~~:~~~~c/~•~P;:,;,~:,,. 
a., p . · ALA Ill ■ 11 N •• 0 T <!ctcrrent on lhc Jef 59Gtt .was the we'r e reaJ I)' with resu lt s on l1ulh sad,•s ~but 11 0n was 1,:ood ... , 
Al the croh country lcp m 
ran In ~ont or lhe home cro.wd 
for lhc only limo th is seai:on, 
injuri tjs on the men's t~um 
helped block the road lo 
vlclory . .. 
Those recovcrinK from 
Jnj'u rte.s tbii weekend were 
men 's side . Tops ' highest fin1Sh• goini,: l o iniss ' said lhe women 11 1.' Cd to rufla Frc hm ;1n t ' h ri s t1n _. 
The .Track l..c1 · e r. He finiShed sec• thcm.~-nnh - • littl e bett er i,:0111~ 1nto thc Sun Hrown w:u t h,• hl J,:h cs t r1n -
end1 Cluslc a~ ond in the mens· · pl:1c c n n ls hc r He ll Confe re nce mee t in.- fo'tlo' u hcr· for th <.• T,,pp ~rs :at 
~~~c.!!:t~::rrra• race . ~~:;:i!:~~::11~ wc::~:~crn 'J1 wOmcn nnlS hed '~!~~~0tu';;~ i:tt he r ear l ) 
turcd l:a1trrn . Su photo, ~act /,I we h11d t hem .we nut with lg po1n1 Gcond :, Wes te r n ...,,,11 run :1i,::11 ns t 
Krq lucky, Murray '----------' . cou ld have give n • trai led wll h:M \ii•c~lcrn ,...,•,u r 1Yal Ke ntucky te :1ms FrlJ :1)' 
and Ceorgta. t-:KU a be ll e r ' third wl_th 76 3t the Kc nlu t' k)' S l :1k Ch :1111 
£a1!ern'1 men won ~Ith 33 run ihl1 weekend - ~ , ~1 ...,.';'sn 'l disappoint~d a l .1t1 pjort.~hlp5 in l.o u1 s \·1ll c 
Soccer losing· strea~ ends 
1,.,11111 a nd m .1k 111~ the ~..-_, r.., 
2 2 • 
• \1\ -..•r ta •~ri-..·• of >:0,11 
.1tl c mi,U . frcs hnrnn m1tlf1d ,lc r 
Tony llcstcr ,:.l\ c Ifi e Topp'-·u ~• 
l '2 lc:1d h> l :1k-..• h> h,11fli1U\.' 
-,\ s 3 frc>hnrnn I .... . u >h,1$r..) 
('(UOl llg Ill .md pl a)'UI}:, .. , .... " t c r 
:1tu d MTh..- 001\.' r J:U) $. t-
h-..•lpl•d 111\•, 11hd I'- JU H t':1111 .. vu l 
.1mld1J 'A h .1lJ ,.,,:& S>U.-,, 
lll1- .. ' • ~ ,\ :- >01.111 .is th.:- s-..·t•11 n,I h.11j\ 
>l ,1rkd , lh•Jo kr Jo\'Url'I I 11, .. )I 
,, 11;1 i,:u,11 Th .. ·n l\• 11t r.1I Ml l' f1t 
'o!,111 l hn•;)h• 111•J Iv >. (Uh ' 'A h t h • 
i,:,,.111 ,• l.i.·•• 11 un i "' ,, ., uu l o f 111 .. 1 
11 , •11 l ' r,·, h u1.111 ,t,•fl' ll,.-..•111.111 
\ ll.111l\,,,-l .. 1111 111 . 1Jl• lh1.• .. , l\t• 
/'a tn'<k IVUl]/ 1/r,ol./ 
Tim McMullen. '1 Junior from Hender SO, 1I1c . r cnn:. cCnters the 
bJII 1n t~c ~,. ond n,1lf of p lay ar,.a:n~t Cc11u ,,I ~11ch ican SuncJ) · 
\ 1· h u l l ,1.•,• 11 .:i~111,.: 111t.1 1!,1 
u l i,:u.1\-. "l' ""1.· hJ ,I lo ll~ht,• 11 up 
UII 11,h•ll,.l' . . .... ,h .'(' IJII) ,,., 
i,l ,1\, h .1tl_~un .. 11 ,t ·Thi,\,,, 
St. l C L .-t.ll lC, '! A O I. 1 . 2 
• < ;,//r,:c I h i,:Jw ! frwltl ~ 
Pag, 12 Herald S#klftbtr 21, 1993 
FooreALL: CLASSIC: Tops look forward after win 
W .t CoNttNliilll t , ■ o ■ ,Ael 11 Wllhanothergoall)-oml.ewl1 Toppera. r/.medtothea ll - -Thlll1tho 1t.artorlta ll ," h~ and the rtnal goa l scor ed by tournament team wore nld. es ern a <o rn c r ki<k . and I ~•u ·Jull 0-<Sh'J'•n forward llou Ga(noy, llcllullon. Cowoll . Het le r a nd Tho Topper, wil l lravel lo 
rove? rlng lor L c when he was Jhc.,116ppc.-n won 1~2. 1enl0f ddcm.sem•n KeYln Hall. Cl eve l and Sept . 24 ror tho 
suryives 
late drive 
CONTIIUtlD f ■~• lt••I 11 
·30 )nrd, and 1ht turnover,; 
t halRlmc, thou.:h. H l <iOked 
like the fourth ti uartc r .. ould ~ a 
yn ,. net rather than th game's 
chm;u; 
Al lh f' hair. Wc,tcrn led by 
three touchdowni, having gainl'd 
~ )C1U1 and llmllt.-d AUl"lln Pc~· 
to 66yards 
S('n1or quarterback tdd1c 
l'hompson had rctur~ f'rom the 
• lnJUt} lu t 10 l(Ot C I\I.ICC on runs 
o r and 4' }atd 1 II<' already 
had ;unt'd 108 o r h11 20 4 to tal 
)0 • 
In add1 t1 on . .he had thrown a 
pfd touchdo••m p.:us to u .<n1 or 
t('('~o cr •:n c Kemp . 
Couch J, ck llnbaugh u 1d lhc 
Topp('n ' IOttld bcj!lnnlng WU lo 
M.'t: k t C\'C,V,:C 
'" I think that h::td" ,omcthlnic: IU 
do -.nt'h ISHH .'" Harbaugh u1d. 
rcfcrnng to a 1c:-ason--0pcmn,: 18· 
14 lo.u lha t ended Auslln Pcay·s 
2l g me-~ losing s truk .. Some or 
the guy-1 ,..c h tH' C hue .s tlll 
rt!mcmbcr that game .. • 
, Out the Go\ctnon cut the lead 
to 21 •7 on "30-yard run b7 J cuc 
Smt ih v.1th dghl m1nutcJ let\ 1n 
lhc.• ha l( • 
'W4.• .$1t.- rn re-gain d it s three 
louchdov.n advantage la l c- in lhe 
nr~t halr,.h n frcJhman ta 1lb:.ck 
l,cv. lJ Mal,!CU IWCd on .a o ne• 
,·:.ird run to gi,·e fbt~Toppers a 23-
7 h atn1mc lead 
ll o v.cwcr . Gr egor)' inserted 
Gooc-h for Da\1d Stooksbury 1n the 
~ccond h.-lr. and 'the Cowe r n o r 
offcntc bc~an lo clid 
"(:ooch did ror the i r tc.tm 1n • 
J' lhc .sccqnd hair wh:.il Eddie did 
t he whole J:amc for us." lfarb;.ugh 
-s,ud · 
Jt,vbauKh said the kt.•y pl:1y or 
lhc l'.oH•tnor comcb:.itk was U"'rry 
W1 hon·1 52•)'ard lo u r hdov.·n run 
on a r<-wcnc thal·rul the Topper 
lead 10 28-14 
II almost c:us t th e Toppcu ::. 
... 
Ancr th&.• Toppcra· next tv.u 
drivcs <- nd cd In a ·mi ssed Oc ld 
~oa l b)' senior hrh: Pino and a~ 
fumbl e by Ma~ rs. the Govc"rnoo 
!.toted on a Go,och o nc:•r~rd run to 
cul lht.• I~ 1028-21Wllh821 l&.•n 
Three play, lalc-r r[ncrbaC'k 
Ar thur King inter cplcd a 
Th ompson pus on t Aus tin 
1-'cay 2.3 -yard linc' to, •t up the 
ho.st tc.am'i final drh·c : 
The Govcrno rowc lo 
WCJt<! rn 's 21•)'ard hnc ind the 
:um or Cooch and the running or 
~=.m~!1c:1::'w!~:~1~0;"!·:s~ 
1nt<!rrcr<:nre that wawc the 
~:~~~oro nDt-:and goal_ 0-~m the 
Three pla)'S latci-. Austin Pett)' 
"":l.l (aN..'<l ""' ll h a rourth -and-g~I 1 , 
~:::n~:c 1!~tp;r u!!h wllt~rc"! ' 
1nc1JmplcH.· into the C.Mc rnor cnd 1 
, one 
But another pass 1nlcrf&.•rent"W 
p nally. th h . lhnc on ophomorc 
free ,afcly Jerome O<.-Carlo. gave 
the r.ovc rnon lh&.· ball at lhc 
Topp('rooe-)--ard ltnc 
T"" o pla)"J l:.1tc.r; Upton sc:orcd 
and K"I up Coh:nwn·i intcrttph on 
ARcr the game, llarb:.u i,th 
didn"t dw II o n bluv. 1n~ the b1): 
kad WA v.1n u a ,.,nu a v.1n 
Windon Churchill ):t ld that aner 
World W~r fl w 
lh1tb :1ugh u h.ipp} about hu, 
h:.tni 'f. p""rr ) >O far 
-- We ' r e v.·h t." r e v. c ho J)1,: d wc 
.,,.nuld bl.• :ti thp1 point .. 11:.rbau.,:h 
., ;ud "' If )omcbod) · 1d ,. • v.ould , 
lJ(• 2 I a lh·r ph1 )Jnl: t,;:ult.• rn 
h.an.).JS Mt.ii and Au.).lln l'ca,· on 
lh&.• ro.td I .,,,. ,,uld ha\'t.' \ .• ud pul 11 
inlh'-.· Wnk " 
out ., "' ll was a phy1lu l 1amc."' With tho vld ory tho Toppers Cleveland State Soc<er Clault 
Then th e Toppen too k II Hea ter sai d. •our mora le It are looking rorward to wln nlna: wllh Loyola Marymount, Cent ra l 
downneld. where Lewb uorcd III prclly high . I hope we un keep thei r nea t tourname nt, Cowell Mlchlgan UniYonlty and 
goa l lo -.·Iden lhe gnp. on winning · said~ CloYeland State Unlvcnl ty. 
SLIVER .··. 
im~- ~ · !~~~A 





S PM TO CLOSE 
EVERY TUESDAY 
SiNtUS, NOS.'1 &2 
FUll•SIZE SONIC BURGERS 
ONLY 
., ,i ' -.-
o Be Yo 
Of 50ffilQnt you know s 
, hNltly Wo'slyte ho1.6Hb < 
1obopalod.ca11,~• : l 
. I 
• BREAKFAS! ANYTIME • 
781- 853 · 
1006 Stat~ Street 
~Vj~~~-·s b~ 
~ ·>-
_~ .:' . ~:· . . SPECIAL Of. THE WEEK 
Get the 
Bu!al. ;,ne sandwich; 
secodd one for ~ fffim<CraY 
L~ $K·FOR OUR MENU ON CAMPUS OR CALL US 
FOR TYPES OF SANDWICHES AND .PRICES 
------------ •-----------------------------~-------A---------------------F:fIBE ·oe.ivery :to camptis an~ .area 
from 3 p.m·. till 8 p~m 
• I 
S,pkmbtr 2/, /993 Herald 
'_f oppe.rs defeat Eastern, 
finish second in ·tourney 
BY D INlll•I YA ■ NIY 
Coming rrom beh i nd nnd 
playing we ll when It counts arc 
th lnJu the vo ll eyba ll tea m h:u 
~en h;a\•in11 to do a lot Mlatcl t , 
Mier l-:.:tstcrn Ke ntucky went 
up B•O a nd 12-3 In lhc nut ga me 
o r thei r match in lh c 
Commo nwca llh Ch a l i c nge 
Sunday. lhc Toppers were nblc 
to Oght back and the tak e the 
game IG-14. 
WAt crn (6-6, flnhhcd o rr 
Eastern 15•3 a nd 15· 12 to take 
se<ond place In lhc tournament. 
whlc:h wa.1 hos ted by Louisvill e . 
.. We weren't paui n g very 
well in the Ont game and that 
.:ot us In trouble ... Coac h Mark , 
match. We were happy lo com(! 
away wilh u win.'" 
Junior Amber Si mons led the 
team with 16 lc l l ll :ind 10 dlss 
ancr rc lurnlng fro m an ankle 
lq)ury. ll c nton , Cummings nnd 
Juni or I. Isa Sha:id :1d dcd nine 
kill s eac h whil e Junior Cindy 
Wlsom!m htad 37 auhlJ lo h t'!' lp 
Wcslerngc t lh o victory. 
The Toppers pul l .. o ulnill o 
on Its heel , In th e nut two 
., 
"We weren't · 
passing very 
llard•"•Y uld. "They had seven // • fh Ji t 
a«solonelnlhenrstgame.• We tn e r5 
played rea ll y we ll . '" 
Akard and Denton h:,d 12 .and 
nin e kill , r el P'-'<' ll ve ly In the 
losing e ffort . 
. Th o Topp1Hs "c rro rt I n lh (: 
lourna me nl h e lped l hem even 
lh el r r eC'o rd . flard away ,aid 
there a rc m:iny rcatons (or the 
lurn:uound l'rom the Toppen' I · 
4 start . 
'" I think l h c players arc 
s tarting to play with mo r e 
C'onrldence and we' re ser ving 
bettor and mo r e agg roulvo,"' 
llardaway ,a id . .. We ' r e also 
ge llin g health ie r and gellin g 
more pe<>pl c on the court ,'" 
ll ardaway u ld the t cain 's 
defense was also key to H1 "'·Ins 
and h also a reason lhcy arc 
third in the nalion In dl r(gi ng. 
P1J11t 13 
ma~~s~e,;d" ~::•t!;c;,~~~~:~ _game and that 
!: ~ . ~~;;.ming, wore key to the got us in trouble: ,, 
Cummings said l ack or 
concentratio n was pa rt o ( wha t 
put the Toppen tiehlnd ea rl y In lhc malch. 
ll owcvo r : t ra ns ition ls 
someth ing hC said lhc te am sllll 
needs to work f ll- • · 
.. . "' ll 's Jus t a littl e s low sti ll 
and th e re a r c a l o t o r time, 
whe n we gel cau1,thl In b~n-
llr,9n1ltions).'' _!J•Ttfiiw'lfy 1:iid 
"' The b a ll uz11 to r.-11 w he re 
we are n't a l 
New donors and 30 day inactives 
arn $45 your first week! 
.. We rulhCd we needed to do 
111,, (concentrate) and we came 
back," sh e said , " We , t a rt e d 
paul ng lhc ball b,.c llc r and got 
more aggreulvc.'" 
Western defeated Mor head 
Slate in nvc ,cu U$•8, 0 -1~. I~-
. ~~~!·!~1~:to!~~~~c1:,.1u ;ru 
ll a rdaway ,aid it w:u one lhc 
Toppers wanled to win s:o)ng in 
ticcause Morehead had bcntcn 
them culler lhls season In three 
sets . 
'" It was a vcrfJlran(l:e mb tch 
ror us , '" ho said . '" Al times we 
dom inated them but they wou ld 
fi gh t the ir way. b:iick !nl o lh e 
-Mak~ 
volleyball coach 
ga mes or I hei r match Saturday. 
Ancr staying ~lose Ol •HU In the 
Orsi s•mt:, Wc.s lern was able 10 
win lhc sc tond 16- 14 bc(orc 
goi nJJ Into a ten -mlnulc lo<"kcr 
room break. .. 
.' The team Just wasn ' t lhc 
u mc a n er L.oulsvllle nnl shc d 
orf lhC Toppen l~•!tllnd I~. 
'" We playe d very well 
ddenslvcly the Orat'lwo gamCJ: , 
o.nd It rruu n ted lhcm a littl e 
a nd kept u s i n th e ma lch." 
ll a rd away so.Id. '" We dldn 't play 
poorly anc r the brca ki they ju, t 
· '" We ' r e olnM a l o t o r 
tran s ltloy i n pr :t<" ll<' o· a nd 
:i~·::0~£. .. c~:•:it!r.'g on It " lllll e 
Th e Toppers w ill try lo 
Improve their'tn1u iti o n ' rir s t 
agal nsl Mlddle Te nneuc-c Stale 
<D·P> at . 7 lonlghl In Diddle 
Arena. 
J llardaway said no one should 
be fooled byJhc team'., record 
'"They're very d:.n.:c rous,"' he 
nld . '"O•P teams ,,_,,111 t:C t thei r 
nrst wins spmet l mc. and th ey 
arc Hood dc(cnshcly ,"' 
$25 on your first visit! 
Mon.-Tt)urs. 7 a.m.- 8:30 p.m. 
7 a.m.- 7 p.m. Fri. 
Sat. 
Sun. 
8 a.m.- 5 p.m. 
8 a:m.- 3·p.m. 
f.'\ plasma alliance 
P" "people helping people .. 
1620 Church St. 
Nashville TN 37203 
615·327-3816 
Women ~ temifs'op'erls ·-·,.:..., ----,--::;:.:..=.:~;.;:;;:::::::=======. ~~?.-~~ ~~-~a~;~n~!~sic -f- ·,e,5u1 -~RIMARY 
ThedocblostcomorSh•nnon · ' 1n With three Toppers Hi te and Che rie Utile competed • , 
~:::n:~:~~:i'::.1:::.",tn?I•. 't':n'i~:~~;;~~'~:~,~~~7:~!I~~ ~ -. ~•·· -·sd . . . . . 
succc s rullybcganltJ sc.ason Grccnsborob~(orc loi ing8-5. I ..., ~~ 2 ~ 
T1h_ls '-''eekcn5d a t t·Uho 1t:as t 11 c• 11 Hice nlso nn lsh~d In th'c . • / (. • . ._ • . -- .- • 
e nne14ci: ta lc n vcn Y rtl qua r1 ernnal s In the s ingles _ Q IH» 
Cl:1ssk . : cqmpctltlon. 1 a ... ' . 
"' We had a very slrollg • Amy 11:uki ru -Cowlcs .1 nd .. ■ ■ I - p · .... 
.·;i:d~~:t~~:s~~~~~:r1h~ ~~.~!!~~n·:~·th~lt:~s,°n!~~:~~cnled b 1ng'you 'st .;. ~ -~ .... 
·::r!'"' could h~vc gonc any :: ~~~,: d,:•:i~~~: '.~"re":~~1 or • . ~ -- . • • . . \ .r Udent.1.· o·. Sophomore J cSJiu Uuck.Jand ma te!) to Kristy Pace. 
odvanted lo the qu:u1 cf0nals llauall lo.s t ip the 
bc(ore Joslug lo Dara Dushm 11 n ;onsblatlon 1oumamc nl 8--4, 7•6 □ 
of East Tcnneu1..-c Slate b)' :. 10 Kirs ten ll ccdcr off:ast 
score ofS-3. 6-l. Tcnncsse-c. · · 
c:o;~~~~w.~'i::.~~~~•llywell sch!~:t:rro;r;·p~:::'w~·~~~ra; . _SGA is™.· vrkin_g[or you! 




. fraternity A Dhtolon 
Dcll:i Ta u Della fGold) 
l~ mbda Chi.Alpha 
Sii;ma Chi A 
'fratemlty ■ DIYllloa 
Si~ma C: hl U 
Pi Kappa Alpha U 
S1gri1a Alph:i t.:psll on 
lnde.-.s-t A DMoloft 
01.T 
fl c mp J,,""or Victory 
Slncltly l:Sui: incu 
w ....... Dfy)aloft 















"{~isvi•~a• THE HANGAR ~ 
· TUESDAY : WBDNESDAY . f .THURSDAY : FRIDAY , ~:SATURDAY 
-----------~------------~--~~----------~--------~~-------/fhe "Double :- .Comedy Cnrovnn from : . : DADDY: Cno.illl 
Bladder Bmt" Is : 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. with : . VELCR Q : . : 
Backi°SUU_Only$5.00..: FREE BUFFETT . : · ·· :· LONG ~ BLACK 
forallyourdrtnksunUl , .. DooroopcnalSp.m. •PYGMIES• . . 'FRIDAY 
Uie Isl person goes. :<Ribs fromGreenwoodBBQ): . : LEGS : 
Sw.rts al 9 & 11 p.m. :Then at 9 p.m. it's All You r ' 1 • • : °' 
Hosted by Ken Smit!, or, Can Drink ro~ $5.00 , . . . I • , 
. r1e~•• : •Door Pri~~s• •: (Don t ,mu these Guy~ cny Popul.r Dem.,-..;&) : CAJ;._~Q~)kc:u 
I I I I 
----------------------------·--------------~--------------THE HANGAR 
951 S~ar.cy Way . 781-1610 00: Old Lover's Lane 
Bowling Green's Largest Dance F lobr &. Ultimate Entertuinmc,nt Facility 
lfl'IRIB!&' 1U.1Blll'II' CAlB©R "Pool Tables" 
'-----------------,.-------,----------.. -··--
Try Our Sampler· Platter-
• •Bar-8-Que and Corncake 
•Slaw •Potato Salad •Orin~ . 
S,pttm~r21, ,1993 
W nly $2.99 Order Bar-B-Oueby lhe sa'ndwich or • by lhe pound 
' 11's tho best bar-b,quo 
you've over tasted: 
166 St. Charles • off Aussellvolle Rood behind Big O Tires • 781 ,2466 
.. 4111mm~- :;.... 
. Think Quick 
...., CLIFFS QUICK REVIEWS :-4 
When you need t clp prc~nng f<1r ;,, ten. think QU1ck. Chffs 
Q ul(k RcvicWl i r.: the new n uc:fy guides from the lc.idcr 1n 
uudy gu1del.: Cliff-. Notes. ~ 
Cliffs QUJC.k Rcv1c"' gu1ics .1rc wntl.Cil to .11d ~ 
undcr u 1n~1ng < I mtroduetory .coll ege 
cour1H. They i rt perfect for uu~ ,u gcncnl 
.course notes. 1nd ·o, review befo re qu1ues, 
midterms .1nd fo~ , . 
Do' bencr ,n the clusr~ . .md on ~ pen 
.ind tc i u w ith Chib Q ut<.k Rcv1cv;),V 
Hanging in there: Fort .Campbell scn,or Jcf Scon. wtlo f,n,shelf fouith 
1n the 1993 Trac Lcgcnas Classic at Kere,akes Park. 1s hcl~ d aw'i1'f fto\n the finish line 
l.saiurda~~stcrn won 00th the mcn·s_an~womc~·s c~mpcrn,on. 
~~ftfl-~.! ~Jffi -✓ 
-. ~W~pr~, .. 





n. ,\H K S \' 1 1.1. ►: . Ten n -
B •fon.• I i,:o t l o t he t 1t kcl v.mdow, 
I r l' :t t h'-·d d ee p do• ·n tn th e 
po c k_4,-1 (J r m) Je a ns :.in d p u ll ~d 
\HII O l11II 
\utl'I} . l ha t v.u uld l>c enough 
fo r- 0 1\ l' ll ( kcl lo the Wc Sle rn• "' 
r\u :,, lln l '<HI} roo 1ba ll R• m e I 
th o uJ,;; hl I m1 ~h l C\ Cn "ct s o mf! 
ch .. ni:I..' b ack 
Hui l hl· v. o m :m u l th e llclte t 
v. 111dv~ i,!.oc me quil c :a ~urpnse 
Vth\ n l h'-• J :tid ii • ·ould (O) l $10 
101,:CI Ill ' 
,.en d ull:.n" Th is w~ Austin 
)'.,_•;a) . not th \.• Huse Ho" I 
T h •nt h .. · Vt o m .a n ci pl ,11nc d 
th e, hc kc l p ri ces Vt'c t c rn1 )cd for . 




,\flt•r I ht: a rd thal. I d idn ' t 
m 1n1( JJ,.1\10,: l h c price T h :.1 ·,. 
.,: h t•n 11 .,i t odurn-d 10 m e 
No. Westc rn ·s foot ball t f!a m 
"" :un 't pla}rn~ 1n lhc Hose Ho• ·I 
· Vttnuc r , not one Wes te rn f:rn "'·as · 
sti ll ('u mpln ln 1ni,: a b o ul th e SIO 
lltkc l 
In r.-c1. •~ -':, n·t C\ c n pl:tyin i,: a 
On h 1u11 1d m itu t 11 -. as s.11 11 
v. o rth) o f a $1 0 1" kc t 
Tfu s • -..•a r ,,n(•t :in c d 11 I 
.. r :,ll n i,; Jr ,, 1 Vtl n :1 1 t:tut c rn 
K4: nt iick. the rc ma1n rn 1: teams 
on !ht' ,c cd uh: arc s l ,. rt1n1: to 
t.,k~ notl C't ' 
1 h1 , I ' llfl lom:c r 3 $5 3 llt- t.. d 
µru.:i-.t•;/· 
Ju~l lor,). a l the c \ldt.·h c'-' lr ,,111 
th ._• \u, 111, I' •a) ~:,me 
f wd1 J.,t l h,ri,aui,:h h ,1d tu ~ 
l1,, (' l,, '<1.!J1t1l l l h e "" ~I I v. h .. •n h '-• 
,:, ~ ho 2H 7 h.11ft111H .- le.ad :,, 111, 
:11"' -' :0 C1m ltl 11 1, e ,10 'UOJ,l t.·,1<:1111 
QI\.IUlrt) or ttl(: 11i,, h',1.HHl \lo l\\'n 
111• Top pt.• t .i, lu,1 18 1-1 111 ( l:i r t..~ 
,,11.,_, .. 
I ,J~'~~ .. ,t~::~--,: ~:,,~~c~ ~~~.',~•: 
th,• Vtull .,. ,u.• n h '-' ~:.tVt qu:nl •r 
h,,c J (' (I (,oo(' li ' j p .1,:,, h t.•.- d111 ,: 
fur a , ;ml·rnor r1."(c1u:r Vtho "' :u 
(J"6 ' fl in lh'-' '-'nd u:,n i.! Tiu.: <: ,1IC' h 
v.,.1ul d h., ,c 111.,d ... AW.Im Pi:,,) a 
21, Zit 'AII\IIC f 
llut f'ulcm:m Jt: U ·d in fr,;n1 u ( 
him I•• l flh•tccpt th . p;,~, and la· 
r .111 d O\.,; fl t hL O,•ld JU /I I red :1Vt .1) 
lto111 l h'-' Au ~tm Pea) bt.•nch 
l"h1,. d ~)-- o (lw.1n~.loCol~Oll~ ~h 
Uh f 
IIJ t l1.!Ull h had to b n : .ai lh t.• a 
unl Ht-:h uf rd 1c r t h'9.I ~ l' .., ,o 
f\l..o lom,:4:r l h(' J.! U) ""' lh hu bac k 
.1;.:.un , 1 t h,• "' a ll l. tt:n t" th .ii to 
Un- utlh·r c:uJd1 \.'.) 
\ nd "" h'-· n th e Htdct-o,1rd 
•h1o ~ l.'d \\ t.'> lc t n l u l,c a 2ft 21 
ll wn ) wo rlh cary pe nny A 
thu u u nd 11mcs O\'~t 
r 
- / .) 








15% Discount to all 
Western Stud~ nts and 
Faculty with val id ID. 
r------------- .-· - · --- .------ .--- ·-, 
I ' I 
:, Buy a Whopper • d Medium Fry : 
:_ and get a Whopper FREE ...-.. . : 
I I BURG.ER . 1 
: Not V.;lid w)1h ;my oth~ri.li:,eounl or offt r~. KING ·: 
I h i,xpircs : 105-93 - ~ I ~ h _______ _ _____ ___ _________ __ ______ J 
1~: . 
u -p4.•rr1T , -THIS· 
~~vi. un . ~.-. 
. ' . 
t ·1 ____ ..--: WKU-H bitat for Humanity 
VOLLEYBALL TOURNEY 
Sunday, September 29 
Starts at 2:00 p.m. 
behind Poland Hall 
Individuals ar,1d organizations can 
participate in a team of 4-6 players. 
Come and sign up Fri~ay 
. at OUC Lobby 
Call 563-69.91 or 7 45-4500-for details 
/ 
! 
Stpt, mbtr 21, 1993 Herald 
·~•~. 
. . TUlldlV lundav 4 p.m. 745-6287 T1111r1d1v T111d1v 4 p.m. 
. . 
• For Rent 
Ar• you• qu iet, ahorl person 
looking for• nlu ap1rtmen1 
CION lo campus? II so. call 
843-8113 borwoon 4:30 p.m.• 
9:30 p.m.$295 lndudo.s u11l1ties. 
Elficioncy Apartment 
71 0 Cobol. $170 CaP 842-3848 
/ 
large 3 ~room ap11tment 
and 2 ~droom houM cloH to 
campu1. No pots! Oipos1t 
raquestod.CaU 842-4923 
One Bedroom 
Two Blocks from campus. Ono 
par>Jng place. No pets. Pay owo 
utilities. No ptobktm w11h live• 
·ins.gays, guests, elc.. Call 
78 1-242§/' ahor 9:00 p.m. 
Thtff BedrOOin HoUH 
al 1109 High StrHI 
WIO ho!>kup. $424 842·3848. 
Two 11..iroom Furnish..:! Apt 
$275 U!ili1ios pd. Call 84J-4753. 
Avaifabfo lmmodlll1oly 
5 (loom Fl#nilh..:f Ap1 . 
li,s1 floor. 1 block f,om WKU. 
Cenl r~I Hoat _~~Q ~lut1l11ies 
,nch.lded. ·~..._.. • •• 1 parking. 
Under $.~ ~ mo. Oepos~ 
raquued, G•U 781 ·2036 (d'Y) 
843-8867 (night ) 
ROOM NElCT TO CAMPUS 
IN CLEAN NICE APT. 
~ 175 + Dopos~ .+ half utJl1t1es. 
Call 78Z,5659. 
LARGE ONE BEDROOM APT. 
• FOR AtNT. 
U1,l1tios·turnishod. Q3ys• 
586-671 ! NJvh1s•512·6843. 
Full Tl;.,. 0Stuclont1 
~ Room oHicioncy, bedroom, 
ki1chen whh appliances and 
bathroom. Largo rooms. Larg_e 
bac:k ya1d tO share, $250/mo. 
105 E. 14th Si. Call Uniwr511y 
Housing al 7 45•21 00. 
Faovlty/Stiff 
Housa lo Shue AC, F11eplace, 
P,rva1e Bedroom. Can be 
lurnrShed, au ut1hCtes included 
$215 Near W,<U and downtown. 
Call 781 -3242 ahor 6 p m. or 
781-132 1 9 a m.-4.J0 p.m. 
• For Sale 
Protocting your body 
is our businessPro!&Chng your 
bodytS our business. Bodygu:ird 
2000l sen delonse spray now al 1 
Major W11tft0<by's on lho 
by-pass. CaU 843·1603 
CDs. topH. LP,. saw bog buci<s 
on preowned item$. AJ$0, comM:' 
books (now and bad< issues). 
Ninlandos, Role -playing gam . 
Need cash? w. buy! 105 
Bryon! Woy, behind Wen ·• on 
Sconsvill• Ad. Extonded hrs. • 
Mon.-S31. 10;1.m.-9p.m .• Sun. 
1p.11J. -6p.m. PAC RATS . 
782-3092. 
- 20• Schwinn Hl br ld Biko, 
ExceUont Condition. Priced 10 
sell. Call 781-7620. L .. w 
message. 
Box of Bock, 
Check out our &election ol beads. 
We also ca,,y T-shins. Posters.-
• Prin1s, and usod co·s. 
917 Br.oad_way 793-9743. 
'93 Cily1on Mobifo Homo 
3 bedroom, 2 ba!hs. central heat 
and a1r. Small downpayment 
and auume lo3n•6 yrs. remain 
782-5762. 
PouglOI 12 Spo..:f· Road ~Ike 
20~ lramo. excellen1 co~JOn. 
$'150 .Nooh lac• down bail. 
Raled· 1 OF $150 Cai 84J-1908. 
RCA Color TV. 
1g-w,1h remote. · c oll after 
1 :30 P-/TI· 842-7958. 
111a1 Plymouth Champ 
Sunrool •• Storeo, Alloy wheels, 
Tinted W'ondows. $700 Call 
842-3n9 o; 84J-0737 
+ Help Wanted 
Bus Personnel Fu~ 3nd Part Time 
, A.M. and P.M. $hihs available. 
1532 Stile SI. Eight bedrooms, 
two luH baths. large rooms, 
screen.a In pcwch, off streel • 
porklng . $600/mo. Cai Univo,srty • 
Housing"! 745•2,100. 
Apply in person. 
Mon.:S•1· 2-5 p.m. 
O:charily'a 
GREEKS AND CLUBS 
RAISE UP TO $1 ,000 IN JUSi 
ONE WEEKI For your fra!ernny 
soronty and tlub. Plus S. 1,000 tor 
y0Uf5ijlfJ And ii FREE 
T-SHIRT JU5t lor calling 
1 ·800·932-0528 Ext 75 
NHdtd : Male / Femat. 
Fnondty. empathlC, conhden1,al, • 
Hlf -mot,vated and w1U1ng to le-am 
off1eo oqUlpment and p1ocodures. 
Part tune or full lJmo. Oily 




Rais.e as Much as You Want In 
. Ono w .. kl $100 •.• $600 ... $1 500! 
Market Applications lor Citibank 
VISA, MCI, SEARS, AMOCO o1c 
Ca" 10< your FREE T-SHIRT and 
lo qualify !or FREE TRIP to MTV 
SPAINGBAEAK '94. 
Cal l 1·800-932·0528.- ut 65 . 
. CruiH Ships NOW Hiring 
Eam up 10 $2.000• month plus 
workt travel. Summo, and 
Carter omployment available. 
No oi pooenc;e nE>C:essary. For 
mo,e inlOtfT\ilhOO c.ill 
1-206 634-0468 0>1 C5~9. 
lnte,nal iona"I Employment 
Mako to $2000, lmo. toachrng 
' basic conV8fsat10nal Engt1$h 
'abroad. ·Japan. T oiwan. ~ S. 
Kori'a. No pre,vious !raining 
requifod. For mto,malion ca• : 
(206) 632-1146 ... J5359. 
Earn $2,500 - nd FrH 
Sptlng Br11k Trips! 
Soll only 8 lr,ps and GO FREEi 
&st t,ips and puces! Bahamas, 
Cancun, Janialc:a, Panama C11y! 
--~ c,, ,11 exper14nce. 
1 ·800-678-6386. 
The House on Haunted Lake 
A btnehl lor lho Boy's Club, 
needs volunloors again this yon, · 
There w,11 bo some paid pos1110ns 
lor quaM100 apPl1Cants. • For m01e 
,nlo. Conlact BIii Col.man 
(Chliitman) 781-7683. 
Library A11lItance 
Noed hotp obf':llning ~bfa,y 






·crrv PARKS & RECREATION 
Now ~ mmun,ry cenler part-time 
pos1110ns starting in December. 
F11nos.s and aerobics lns1,uct0ts 
tor oven'"9 and weekend hours, 
20-25 hours.Meek. Recreauon 
assis1an1 and concesslon 
• anondenlJ 25 hours/week. 
aflornoo!'S, GYonlngs and 
weekends. More 1t1lorma1ion and 
applciltons avallablo al C,iy Hajl 
weekdays. 1001 College Street 
ApphCatlon daadhn8 Oclober 6. 
The City ol 9c?wllng GtNn 1s 
an EquaJ Opportun11y Employer. 
Collogo Rep Wanted 
to d1s1ttbu10 ·S1uden1 R,uo· 
subscripl ion cards a11hls 
campus. Good inoom<.". For 
rnforma110n and applica1ion wflle 
10: CO\.LEGIATE MARKETING 
SEAVIC'Es. P.O. \!OX 1436. 
MOORESVILLE. tlf ,C. '<!8115. 
3 l""trmanenl 5.ilet 
· Pot itions Loc"';iiy"' l 
O!le 10 company pr~ J 
opornngs 'tll! I now fOf' young 
minded pefSOns In lhO k>cal 
branch ot a fonulle 500 
company 11 solecled you will bo 
• grvon wHks· expense p.-d 
~":.:°: ~~r:'n': v:::,':'td~ on 
complete coinoany t>onellls, 
maJ()f med1C3', denial and 
optional pens.,on plan MCDnd to 
none YrxJr r.tan1ng income wil be 
400•Pot week, depending on 
abrlly'and quaihcallons All 
p,&nobons are basoct on ment. 
not nnior1ty. To be accepted. you 
need a pleasa(ll perSOJ'1a~ry . to be 
amb111ous. eag•r 10 goc ah,tad, bo 
t>ondabte and tree 10 aan WOfk 
1mmed1aIoty. We a,e pilltK:Ulaity 
1ntares1od 111 lhOse Wflh 
la3dorshlp abl~ty who 310 k)ofiung 
to, geruna.catHf opportunity 
Send resume 1mmed1arety 10 PO 
Box 35.~m;~~~• .. n. ~Y 
·.· .EXPLORE : ·. 
$70H(e, ~01,-/'~~/~~( 
• Services 
PQLK,APQT TYPING SERVICE 
78 1-5101 . 
1201 Small Hou,8 Rel. ' 
Compltle Compu1 r1Lazer Pr1n1e, 
Service 83ck9d by proless,onol 
oapeuonce. 
Balloon-A-Gram Co. 
Costum&d Ct-..Jr..c1w, Del ivery 
Oecoraung. M.igic Shows. 
Ck>wns Coslum& Aenlal. I 135 
31 •W By-pas; 9,13.4174 
H11nh ln1uran~ ~ 
WKi.J s1udon1s. $1 oo. $250. $500 
deducliblt. Roberl-Newmen 
tnsu,ance 842-5532. 
a ,uing Mauied~ NHd a · 
Photogtapher? Profess,onal 
wedding photography, puces . 
lrom 5295 Call Tina 793·06J8 
Hinlon CIHn•11. Inc. 
• ort,rs dry cleaning. P,.ess1ng, 
alleral_K>l'ls, ,~ed• and ie.3ther 
cktamng. aflchh1n service 
101h and Bv•o~•- 842-0149 
Hello Agl ln 
• Vin lage Shoppe 
so·s 60's 701s party wea, 
Jowolry & Costumes 
Corn&t or 141h • nd ContliH' 
(502) 796-3175 
• Roo.mmate 
FEMALES NEEDED TO SHARE 
17 ROOM HOUSE 
Complolety lurmshOd ul1ll11os 
provldlld Plo.tw call: 781 ,76Jl. 
Loave Mess.tge or Come by 
1318 State S1re;,1 
• Miscellaneous 
~wing and SaleI 
Oressmaktng and dOC:O,i\tor nems 
o, generol sowing. Catt 843-0350 
Puking Space, Near Chtrry 
Hall S30lsemes1a,. 842-3946 
,,..., 
With fhe College ff eights Herald Classifieds . 
. 
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r-----------------, I · I 
1 14" Meat Combo 1 
I I \\\t\\\i 
® ~o~ ~~et~ 
---4 \)e ~ ·e'ts\ 
. \)t\~ 
: $896 . : 
I plus tu I 
I I 
I Olru valid only with coupon. I 
I Expires: 12·31·93 I 
~-------------- ·--~ 
~ · 782-0888 One Large with the work~ 
· . - · 1922 Russellville Road $9 95p lus lax 
( Delivering to WKU and 
, · Vicinity 
. .782-9911 
Offer v,1li~ only wilh coupon . 
Explru : 12·31·93 
I\) 
. Extras: . 
Garlic•Buner .... .......... , .. 25¢ 
Pepperoncini Peppers ... 25e 
Drinks ... .. ... , .......... : ....... . 60¢ 
Cheese saucc ................. 2~¢ ' 
516 3l •W Bypass and 
Sconsville Road Vicinity 
-Hours: . 
1-- - - - -- -- -- - - - - - - - - -1 
I I 
I PARTY PACK , I 
I I 
, 4 Large One , 
I I 
1 Topping Pizzas , 
I I 
I I 
Mon.-1:hurs. 11 a.m. - 1~m. ,: $1 9 9 9 : 
Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m. - I a.m . . 1 pius 1.u 1 
. Sun. - ...., Noon - 12 a.m. : Off tr v;11id only with coupon. : 
I Eicpirrs: 12•31·93 I 
_ . . " I . I 
r--Two Lar$e---,--- Small.One. - _,---OneLarge14" --r Tw_o Small_ 10"-l 
1 O~e ! 0 pping Topping Pizza One Topping Pizza ii W1th two topprngs/ I l Pizzas . · · t . · 
I, . . I • ,' ·$599 I $896 I 
I $1 0 9 9 • . $ 4 9 9 . plus t.u I plus tu I 
I .. ptuun plu 11 IU I I 
: Olftr v•lld ~nly ½-ith c~uvon. Off tr valid only with co~F J n. Ofltr v,lid on ly .:.ah coupon : Ollu v•l!d only with coupo~ l · 
I Explr s :ll-31·93 • • Explrts: 12·31·93 Ex piru: 12·31-9., I Expires: l2·3l·93 i L----- _______ .J ______________ ------- ,. ---------..1..---- . ____ "'! ______ .J 
,, 
f 
C(Q)Im!lr~t~I for the 
· WIN.in the . 
WKU-Mitre Classic 
A Spicy Sausage Served w~~~ Spicy Mustrird 
or with Chili Cheese and Onion on a · 
Sesame Seed Sweet ijot Dog. Bun 
